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The .Structure of augar Qsazones and

Qsazone Anhydrides

General Introduction

IK his hook 'The Constitution of Sugars' (1) w.n.

Haworth suggests the possibility that sugar osazones

may exist in a cyclic form (Ii and not in the acyclic

— CE .kb .NH .Ph
I
C~n.nh.Ph
I

0 CHOH
I
CHOH
I

— CH

chgoh

CH=N.NE.Ph
i
C=N.NH.Ph
I
CHOH
I
CHOH
I
CHOE

ch2oh

(I) (II )

form (II) proposed by Smil Fischer (2). The only

evidence mentioned in favour of this hypothesis was

the fact that osazones appear to mute rotate in solu¬

tion. Failure to characterise in any one case cure

a- and p-forms, allied to the probability of decom¬

position in solution appeared to make it desirable

to decide this point by chemical methods. Although

such methods only enable us to decide v/ith certair ty

on the structure of some derivatives of the osazones

such/



such as methylated osazonea or anhydro-oaazones

the evidence obtained enables one to suggest that in

all the cases examined so far a cyclic structure

does indeed exist in the sugar osazones, or that at

any rate this represents the most stable structure

under the conditions studied. The possibility that

the acyclic structure exists in equilibrium with one

or more cyclic forms cannot be excluded but osazone

derivatives of proved straight chain character have

yet to be isolated.

In 1935 the author (3) subjected d-glucose-

phenylosazone to methylation. A crystalline mono-

methyl gluoosazone was isolated, m.p. 116-117°, [a3q
-50* in alcohol, different from 3-, 4-, and 6-methyl

glucosazonea. The monomethyl fructose obtained with

difficulty from this product was shown to yield a

methylfructopyranoside under conditions favourable to

the formation of a furanoside and yielded tetramethyl

fructopyranose on complete methylation. The hydroxyl

group on Cg was therefore occupied by a methoxyl
residue and the monomethyl osazone was 5-methyl

gluoosazone. Subsequently this substance has been

prepared from 5-methyl glucose by L. v.Vargha (4 J

who reported m.p, 128*, [cr,]j)-72.2® } [c3d-64.4° in

alcohol. Although there is a considerable differ¬

ence in the physical constants one may point out

that/
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that a large number of crystallisations were neces-

eary to purify the monomethyl glueosazone prepared

by methylation so that a trace of impurity may have

persisted. An alternative possibility is that v.

Vargha's preparation was stereochemical^ pure.

This being the case it was clear that if glucosazone

is cyclic the ring cannot involve C5. Complete

methylation yielded a substance described at the

time as a trimethyl glucosazone (3), but recognised

later as H-methyl trimethyl glucosazone (5). This

was converted to a trimethyl sugar having properties

consistent with those of 3:4;5-trimethyl fructopyran-

ose. Prom this evidence it was concluded that d-glu-

oosazone possesses a ring structure, the ring joining

Cg and C6 (III)

<j>H=K .NH .Ph
C.NE.RH.Ph
I

HQ.C.H

0 H.J).OH (III)
I

H.C.QH

d-Glucosazone is thus formulated as a fructopyranose

derivative; this is of interest in connexion with the

observation that d-fructose in which the pyranose

structure exists (6) yields glucosazone very much more

rapidly than d-glucose.

V
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A contrary view was expressed ir a publication

also in 1935 by L.I .dngel (7i. Although this worker

carried out methylation experiments with rlucosazone

he based no conclusions on the results of these owing

to his inability to isolate rure crystalline chemical

individuals. By methylation by various methods, in¬

cluding the technique of methylation in liquid ammonia

suggested by I .Muekat (6), he was unable to reach a

methoxyl content greater than 20,7,'t; this value how¬

ever approaches that of a trimethyl derivative (22.5

for H-methyl trimethyl glucosazone i and seems to the

present author to indicate clearly that an oxide ring

exists in the starting material. The main evidence

adduced by j&ngel concerns the similarities between

the absorption enectro of glucosazone and its methyl¬

ated and acetylated derivatives with that of glycer-

osephenylosazone. Since the latter is presumed to

be acyclic the author argues a similar constitution

for glucosazone and similar comnounds. It would seem

however not improbable that the effect on the absorp¬

tion of the group
CH=N.NB.Ph

-0-6-NH.NH.Ph
may not differ greatly from that of

^H=N .Nfi.Ph
C=N .KH.Ph

owing to the presence in both formulae of a doubly

bonded nitrogen atom and two aromatic nuclei./
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nuclei.

ISngel shows clearly that on treatment of fructose

phenylmethylosazone with phenylhydrazine in the cold,

substitution of the phenylmethylhydrazine residues by

phenylhydrazine residues occurs; similarly with £-

nitrophenylhydrazine, and by this means seeks to explain

the change of rotation of oeazonee in solution as due

to decomposition and not a true mutarotation. This

may or may not be the case, but in the view of the pres¬

ent author such exchange reactions could occur equally

readily with osazones of the cyclic structure proposed.

Engel (7), Maurer and Sohiedt in 1935 (9) and

Wolfrom, Konigsberg and Soltzberg (10) in 1936 des-

cribed a tetra-acetyl glucosazone and the last authors

a tetra-acetyl galactosazone. Wolfrom and his co¬

workers claimed that all the acetyl groups are linked

to carbon through oxygen by the application of the

method of Kunz and Hudson (11) to distinguish between

HAc and OAc groups, and conclude that these osazone

acetates are acyclic, although it is pointed out that

this does not invalidate the conclusions of .Pereival

and iii.G.V.Percival (3) as to the structure of methyl¬

ated glucosazone.

These results were denied by A.G.V.Percival (D )

who concluded that only three OAc groups were present

since only the equivalent of three acetyl groups were

removed by deacetylation in the cold whereas four were

removed/
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at room temperature. Since Behrend and Heinsherg

(12 i had pointed out that acetylation on the nitrogen

of a true hydrazone in the cold is difficult whereas

phenylhydrazides readily undergo acetylation under

the same conditions it was suggested that the N-acetyl

group was to he found on the phenylhydrazide residue

(IV).

CH=N.NH.Ph.

i.HHJ.liAc - Ph.

AcO.C.H
I

0 fi.C.OAc
I

E.G.OAe
I
0Ho

(IV)
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335. The Methylation of Glucosephenylosazone and its Formulation as a
Derivative of Fructopyranose.

By (Mrs.) Elizabeth E. Percival and Edmund G. V. Percival.
According to many workers, osazones such as glucosazone, galactosazone (Levene and
Laforge, J. Biol. Chem., 1915, 20, 429), and 3-methyl glucosazone (Anderson, Charlton,
and Haworth, J., 1929, 1329) in solution in alcohol or pyridine exhibit mutarotation which,
unless the rotational changes are due to decomposition, may indicate the existence of some
type of ring structure.

After a single methylation of glucosephenylosazone with methyl sulphate and sodium
hydroxide, excess of alkali being avoided, a new crystalline monomethyl glucosazone was
isolated, which did not agree in physical properties with any of the known monomethyl
glucosazones (see Table I). It was a true osazone, since treatment with ^-nitrobenzalde-
hyde gave an osone, from which the original osazone was regenerated in five minutes at
room temperature by treatment with phenylhydrazine acetate.

Table I.
Glucosazone. M. p. [a]c in alcohol. Form. Reference.

3-Methyl 178—179° — 109°->- — 9° Needles Anderson, Charlton, and Haworth,
J., 1929, 1329.

4-Methyl 158—159 — 33 ->■ — 15 Needles Pacsu, Ber., 1925,58,1463; Schinle,
Ber., 1932, 65, 315; Munro and
Percival, this vol., p. 873.

6-Methyl 184—187 — 69; no muta- Needles Helferich and Gunther, Ber., 1931,
rotation 64, 1276.

New methyl 116—117 — 50 — 12 Plates (aqueous alcohol)
Needles (equilibrium solution in alcohol)

1398



1399 Percival and Percival: The Methylation of Glucosephenylosazone
The evidence presented below gives no reason to doubt that the new compound is the

missing 5-methyl glucosazone.
^>-Nitrobenzaldehyde, having given a better yield of glucosone from glucosazone than

benzaldehyde (Fischer and Armstrong, Ber., 1902, 35, 3143), was used to prepare the methyl
glucosone. The yield was poor (10%) and attempts to improve it by using hydrochloric
acid (Fischer, Ber., 1889, 22, 87) failed. By reduction with zinc dust and acetic acid
(Fischer, loc. cit.) the corresponding ketose was obtained as a syrup of negative rotation,
from which the original osazone could be regenerated in the usual manner. Its properties
agreed with those of a monomethyl fructose and the negative rotation indicated its relation¬
ship to fructopyranose, so substitution in position 6 was unlikely.

The course of glycoside formation in the cold was followed as described by Levene,
Raymond, and Dillon (J. Biol. Chem., 1932, 95, 699). A comparison of the results (Table
III) with those given by fructose (Table II) under parallel conditions showed that, whereas
the sugar under review gave 62% of a pyranoside in 24 hours, fructose was exclusively
transformed into furanoside. A small constant amount of furanoside appeared to be
formed, but this was ascribed to the presence of a 5-methyl aldose produced by a Lobry
de Bruyn transformation during the removal of zinc with barium hydroxide. These
observations are in harmony with the substitution of methyl in the penultimate hydroxyl
group in fructose, such a 5-methyl fructose being capable only of a pyranose formulation.
The sugar was accordingly transformed into the pyranoside by heating with methyl-
alcoholic hydrogen chloride, and methylation, followed by distillation and hydrolysis,
yielded crystalline tetramethyl fructopyranose, indicating that we were dealing with a
genuine derivative of fructopyranose.

That 5-methyl glucosazone can be so readily obtained from glucosazone is to be ascribed
to the fact that the particular hydroxyl group in question is the most vulnerable to attack
by methyl sulphate and alkali. Obviously, whatever rings, if any, exist in the original
glucosazone, neither a 1 : 5- nor a 2 : 5-oxide ring is possible.

In order to obtain more evidence on this point glucosazone was methylated by three
treatments with methyl sulphate and sodium hydroxide, followed by three with methyl
iodide and silver oxide. A red syrup, the methoxyl content of which could not be increased
by further methylation, was obtained which gave the analytical figures required for tri-
methyl glucosazone. Evidently, therefore, there is only one ring in glucosazone, provided
that one position is not made unavailable for methylation by steric effects. Repeated
attempts to crystallise the syrup failed and it was apparently not identical with the
crystalline 3:5: 6-trimethyl glucosazone of Anderson, Charlton, and Haworth {loc. cit.)
or the 3:4: 6-trimethyl fructosazone of Haworth and Learner (J., 1928, 619). 3:4:5-
Trimethyl fructopyranose has been prepared (Irvine and Patterson, J., 1922, 121, 2159;
for structure see Haworth, Hirst, and Learner, J. 1927, 1040), but there is no record of its
phenylosazone.

The syrupy trimethyl glucosazone was converted into a trimethyl fructose by way
of the osone as before. Methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride reacted slowly at room tem¬
perature to form almost exclusively a pyranoside (Table IV), again indicating substitution
in position 5 and a free hydroxyl group in position 6. Further methylation of this

CITVN11Ph pyranoside, followed by hydrolysis, again yielded tetramethyl
C*\H*NHPh fructoPyranose> proving that the sugar was essentially 3:4:5-V trimethyl fructose. Position 6 in the glucosazone is therefore
r either prevented from undergoing methylation by steric effects,

0 H-(j>OH which is improbable, or is concerned with ring formation, and
H-%011 it is considered probable that the osazone contains a pyranose
—CH2 ring and has the annexed structure. Examination of a model of

this substance shows that the hydroxyl group on carbon atom 5 is
the one most remote from the phenylhydrazine residues, and this may be the reason for
the preferential formation of 5-methyl glucosazone.

Although 3-, 4-, and 5-methyl glucosazones may all have the fructopyranose structure,
this cannot be the case for 6-methyl glucosazone. The observation of Helferich and
Giinther {loc. cit.) that the purest 6-methyl glucosazone so far obtained exhibits no muta-
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rotation in alcohol is in agreement with this, though earlier workers (Kuhn and Ziese,
Ber., 1926, 59, 2314; Ohle and v. Vargha, Ber., 1929, 62, 2434; Levene and Raymond,
J. Biol. Chem., 1932, 97, 751) had apparently observed mutarotation in this case. The fact
that 6-methyl glucosazone is only slowly precipitated (6 hours) during its formation from
6-methyl glucose in the usual way may also have some significance in connexion with its
structure.

Experimental.

5-Methyl Glucosazone.-—Methyl sulphate (60 c.c.) and 30% sodium hydroxide solution (140
c.c.) were added to glucosazone (20 g.), dissolved in acetone (50 c.c.) and alcohol (125 c.c.),
during 2 hours with constant stirring at 50°. The mixture was then maintained at 70° for 10
minutes, diluted with hot water (500 c.c.), neutralised with glacial acetic acid, and kept over¬
night. The yellow precipitate and brown tarry matter were filtered off and dissolved in boiling
alcohol, and water added until precipitation was just maintained on further heating. The
tar that separated was removed; the filtrate on cooling deposited a yellow precipitate, which
was collected and subjected to further treatment as above. After ten recrystallisations a
pale yellow solid was obtained (Found : OMe, 5-0%). This was dissolved in boiling chloroform;
unchanged glucosazone crystallised from the cold solution, and the mother-liquor on removal of
the solvent under diminished pressure left a product, which was crystallised from aqueous
alcohol (Found : OMe, 9-3%). Fractional crystallisation from aqueous alcohol then gave
5-methyl glucosazone (5 g.) in shining rectangular plates with saw-like edges, m. p. 116—117°,
[«]«■ — 44° in chloroform (c, 0-7), — 49° in alcohol (10 mins. after dissolution; c, 0-7), — 12°
(36 hrs., constant value). This equilibrium solution crystallised in fine needles, m. p. 117°
(Found: C, 61-3; H, 6-5; OMe, 7-9; N, 14-8. C19H2404N4 requires C, 61-3; H, 6-45; OMe,
8-3; N, 15-0%).

Conversion of Glucosazone into Glucosone.—(1) Glucosazone (1 g.) was dissolved in alcohol
(30 c.c.), and water added to produce a turbidity. The vigorously stirred mixture was heated
with benzoic acid (0-5 g.) and benzaldehyde (10 c.c.) on a boiling water-bath for 1 hour. After
30 minutes water (50 c.c.) was added. The cooled filtered solution was extracted with ether
and evaporated to 20 c.c. at 35° under diminished pressure; on treatment with phenylhydrazine
acetate a yellow precipitate of glucosazone appeared after 3 minutes at room temperature
(yield, 7%).

(2) Glucosazone (1 g.), in alcohol (100 c.c.), was stirred with benzoic acid (1 g.) and ^-nitro-
benzaldehyde (5 g.) at 90—100° until all the solid had dissolved. Water (150 c.c.) was then
added, and the heating continued for 65 minutes, alcohol (50 c.c.) being added after 30 minutes
to replace the loss by evaporation. The solution was cooled, filtered (residue A), extracted
three times with ether, and evaporated to 20 c.c. at 35° under diminished pressure; treatment
with phenylhydrazine acetate gave glucosazone (0-3 g.). The residue (A), similarly treated with
^-nitrobenzaldehyde (3 g.), yielded glucosazone (0-1 g.), so the conversion was complete to the
extent of 40% (cf. Fischer, loc. cit.).

Conversion of 5-Methyl Glucosazone into 5-Methyl Glucosone.—By method (2) above, a light
yellow syrup of the osone was obtained, which strongly reduced Fehling's solution and on
treatment with phenylhydrazine acetate gave a yellow precipitate after 5 minutes in the cold
(yield, 10%). On recrystallisation this gave the characteristic shining plates of 5-methyl
glucosazone, m. p. 116—117° (Found : OMe, 7-8%).

Reduction of 5-Methyl Glucosone to 5-Methyl Fructose.—5-Methyl glucosazone (5 g.) was
converted into 5-methyl glucosone in the above manner. After extraction with ether, in order
to avoid decomposition, zinc dust (1 g.) and glacial acetic acid (0-5 c.c.) were added and the
solution was evaporated to 80 c.c. This was heated with zinc dust (20 g.) and a few drops of
platinic chloride solution on a boiling water-bath with vigorous stirring for 90 minutes during
the addition of glacial acetic acid (8 c.c.). A portion (1 c.c.) of the cooled filtered solution failed
to give an osazone on treatment with phenylhydrazine acetate in the cold or on heating for 10
minutes, but after 1 hour's heating the osazone came down in the characteristic plates.
21V-Barium hydroxide was added to the main bulk until all the zinc was precipitated as zinc
hydroxide; the filtrate gave no precipitate with ammonium sulphide. Barium was removed
by means of 21V-sulphuric acid, and the filtered solution evaporated to dryness at 40°/20 mm.
The resulting solid was extracted three times with absolute alcohol (200 c.c.), and the extracts
evaporated to dryness, leaving a pale yellow, reducing glass (0-3 g.) consisting of barium acetate
mixed with monomethyl fructose. It was considered inadvisable to remove the whole of the
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barium because of the danger of decomposition in the presence of a trace of sulphuric acid, but
solution in water and addition of more sulphuric acid removed a large part of the inorganic
material. The liquid was filtered and evaporated at 40°/20 mm. [«]J" — 40° in water (c, 0-5)
(Found: OMe, 11-8; Ba, 3-8. The assumption that all the barium was present as barium
acetate gives [a%°° — 50°; OMe, 14-8. Calc. for C7HuO„ : OMe, 16-1%).

Attempted Furanoside Formation.—-The method of Levene, Raymond, and Dillon (loc. cit.)
is by no means quantitative as regards the estimation of fructofuranoside by hydrolysis with
OTAi-hydrochloric acid at 100°, since it was found that the monomethyl methylfructopyranoside
was hydrolysed to the extent of 15% under the experimental conditions. This is not surprising,
since 1:3:4: 5-tetramethyl methylfructopyranoside is completely hydrolysed by 0-7A/-hydro-
chloric acid during 30 minutes. Further, the effect of acid treatment on the free sugar itself
under the conditions obtaining during the hydrolysis is such that a higher reducing value is
obtained by the Hagedorn-Jensen ferricyanide method, modified by Hanes (Biochem. J., 1929,
23, 99), notably to the extent of 25%. The figures recorded for the percentages of pyranoside
and furanoside are corrected according to these factors. Table III shows the effect at 20°
of 0-5% methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride on monomethyl fructose (ca. 0-3%). The method
employed was to withdraw two samples of 1 c.c. at a time, one being treated with a 20% excess
of 0-4IV-sodium carbonate solution, the volume made up to 5 c.c., 5 c.c. of the standard potassium
ferricyanide-sodium carbonate mixture [8-25 g. K3Fe(CN)6, 10-6 g. Na2C03/litre] added, and the
solution heated for 15 minutes at 100°. After cooling for 3 minutes, 5 c.c. of a solution
(potassium iodide, 12-5 g., zinc sulphate, 25-0 g., and sodium chloride, 125-0 g./litre) were
added, followed by 3 c.c. of 1% acetic acid, the liberated iodine being titrated with 0-015IV-
sodium thiosulphate. The difference between this titre and a blank carried out under the same
conditions gave the figure for the reducing value. To the second 1 c.c. portion, 0-4N-hydro-
chloric acid and water were added so that the solution was 0-liV with respect to hydrochloric
acid, and the solution was heated at 100° for 10 minutes. Sodium carbonate (20% excess)
was then added as before, the amounts being adjusted to bring the final volume to 5 c.c. The
reducing power was then determined as above. Table II shows parallel experiments with
fructose.

Table II. Table III.

0-015iV-Thio- 0-015A-Thio-
sulphate, c.c. sulphate, c.c.
Before After Free Furano¬ Pyrano¬ Before After Free Furano¬ Pyrano¬
hydro¬ hydro¬ sugar. side, side, hydro¬ hydro¬ sugar,

%•
side, side,

Time. lysis. lysis. %• %• %• Time. lysis. lysis. %• %•
0 4-2 4-5 100 _ — 0 5-2 6-5 100 — —

40 mins. 0-1 4-5 2 100 — 30 mins . 3-4 5-1 65 14 21
3 hrs. -—- 4-4 — 100 — 2 hrs. 3-0 4-6 58 14 28
5 „ 01 4-6 2 100 .—. 10 „ 1-8 3-2 35 15 50

24 „
•—■ 4-5 ■— 100 — 24 „ 1-2 2-5 23 15 62

At the end of 24 hours the solution was still reducing to Fehling's reagent. The table shows
that, whereas furanoside formation from fructose is complete after 1 hour, in the case of the
sugar under review about 14% of furanoside appears to be formed at once but this figure remains
constant while the amount of pyranoside gradually increases. The method is only regarded as
semi-quantitative, indicating that in contrast with fructose the sugar forms a pyranoside in
preference to a furanoside, an observation which agrees with the structure assigned to the
monomethyl osazone.

Preparation of 5-Methyl Methylfructopyranoside and Methylation of the Product.—-The sugar
(0-25 g.) was dissolved in 3% methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride (20 c.c.) and heated at 75°
under reflux for 5 hours; reducing action had then ceased. After neutralisation with barium
carbonate the methyl-alcoholic solution, to which acetone (20 c.c.) had been added, was methyl¬
ated twice with methyl sulphate (25 c.c.) and 30% sodium hydroxide solution (70 c.c.). The
product was extracted with chloroform, the solvent removed, and the mobile syrup remethyl-
ated by two treatments with silver oxide (10 g.) and methyl iodide (30 c.c.). This resulted in
the isolation of a syrup, which was distilled at 110° (bath temp.)/0-03 mm. to yield a mobile
liquid (0-10 g.), n^° 1-4540; this was evidently a fully methylated fructoside.

Isolation of 1 : 3 : 4 : 5-Tetramethyl Fructose.—The tetramethyl methylfructoside was hydro¬
lysed during 30 minutes with 3% hydrochloric acid, the solution neutralised with barium
carbonate and evaporated to dryness under diminished pressure, and the residue extracted

—with ether. Removal oTTfie~solvent"yielded a syrup, which partly crystalhsedMn the square
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plates of tetramethyl fructopyranose, m. p. 94—96° after recrystallisation from light petroleum,
alone or in admixture with a specimen prepared directly from fructose, [a%°° — 109° in water
{c, 0-5).

Preparation of Trimethyl Glucosazone and Conversion into Trimethyl Fructose.—The tar
(4 g.) obtained from the original methylation was found to contain OMe, 14-1%, and was
subjected to two further methylations with methyl sulphate (20 c.c.) and 30% sodium hydr¬
oxide solution (50 c.c.) at 50° during 2 hours. Water (300 c.c.) was added, and the mixture
cooled and filtered. The tarry residue was extracted with chloroform, the chloroform solution
washed with water till neutral and dried with sodium sulphate, and the solvent removed under
diminished pressure. The red syrup obtained (Found : OMe, 18-2%) was subjected to three
methylations with methyl iodide (30 c.c.) and silver oxide (10 g.), which was added in 1 g.
portions every 20 minutes. The product was isolated as a red syrup in the usual way (Found :
C, 63-3; H, 6-9; OMe, 22-6; N, 141. C21H2804N4 requires C, 63-0; H, 7-0; OMe, 23-2;
N, 14-0%).

The conversion of this trimethyl glucosazone (12 g.) into trimethyl glucosone and the reduction
to the trimethyl fructose were carried out precisely as described for the monomethyl derivative,
with the exception that the sugar was extracted from the mixture with barium acetate by means
of boiling chloroform. This yielded a reducing syrup (0-4 g.), [a%°° — 43° in methyl alcohol
(c, 0-4), — 39° in water (c, 0-3) (Found : OMe, 42-2. Calc. for C9H18Oe : OMe, 41-9%).

Attempted Fructofuranoside Formation.—This was carried out as described for the mono-
methyl derivative, and the results are in Table IV. Blank experiments showed that the tri¬
methyl methylfructopyranoside was 20% hydrolysed and the reducing value of free sugar
increased by 20% under the experimental conditions. The figures recorded are for the relative
amounts of the glycoside corrected by these factors.

Table IV.

0'0151V-Thiosulphate, c.c.
Before After Free Furanoside, Pyranoside,

%•Time. hydrolysis. hydrolysis. sugar, %. °//o-
0 5-3 6-4 100 — —

1 hr. 41 5-5 78 9 13
4 hrs. 3-8 4-9 72 6 23
19 „ 3-2 4-4 62 8 30
24 „ 31 4-2 58 8 34
48 „ 2-4 3-4 45 8 47

At the end of 48 hours the solution was still reducing to Fehling's reagent. The results show in
a roughly quantitative manner the gradual formation, as the available sugar disappears, of a
glycoside which is hydrolysed only with difficulty. The values calculated as furanoside are
uniformly low and constant, as in Table III, and are ascribed to impurity.

Preparation of 3 : 4 : 5-Trimethyl Methylfructopyranoside and Methylation of the Product.—
The sugar (0-3 g.) was dissolved in 3% methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride (20 c.c.) and heated
at 75° under reflux for 5 hours; reducing action had then ceased. After neutralisation with
barium carbonate the methyl-alcoholic solution, to which acetone (20 c.c.) had been added, was
methylated once with methyl sulphate and sodium hydroxide and once with silver oxide and
methyl iodide. This resulted in the isolation of a syrup, which distilled at 110° (bath temp.)/
0-03 mm. to yield a mobile liquid (0-15 g.), nff 1-4520; this was evidently a fully methylated
fructoside.

Isolation of 1:3:4: 5-Tetramethyl Fructose.—This tetramethyl methylfructoside was hydro¬
lysed as in the previous case to yield a syrup, which partly crystallised in the square plates of
tetramethyl fructopyranose, m. p. 94—96° alone or in admixture with a specimen prepared
directly from fructose.

Thanks are expressed to the Earl of Moray Endowment and to Imperial Chemical Industries,
Ltd., for grants.
King's Buildings, University of Edinburgh. [Received, June 25th, 1935.]

Printed in Great Britain by Richard Clay & Sons, Limited,
Bungay, Suffolk.
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Purther experiments designed to throw light on

the reason for the discrepancy "between the results of

Wolfrom and those reported by Percival were described

in 1937 by the present author (13). Owing to an

error in the thermometer used for registering the

temperature of the freezing mixture the Edinburgh ex¬

periments had been conducted at -15° to -18® instead

of ca. -5°. It is apparent that the speed of de-

acetylation at the lower temperature will be much re¬

duced and it was shown that for octa-acetyl lactose

whereas 20 minutes was sufficient to eliminate all the

acetyl residues at room temperature only 90' were re¬

moved at -20® in 2 hours. Since at -5® Wolfrom's re¬

sults were confirmed, complete agreement was secured

on the experimental facts. At the same time it was

emphasised that it does not folio?/ that the compounds

in question do not contain N-acetylated phenylhydra-

zide groups. Wolfrom and hie co-workers founded their

method on the difference in the ease of deacetylation

of acetanilide and methylacetanilide, and sugar acetate^
■

the former being untouched during contact with N/lO-
sodium hydroxide at room temperature for 24 hours.

The compounds a-acetylphenylhydrazine, p-acetylphenyl-

hydrazine, ap-diacetylphenylhydrazine and benzaldehyde-

a-acetylphenylhydrazone were studied with regard to

thel r/



their ease of* deacetylation. i'hese were shown to he

hydrolysed much more readily with alkali than H-acety-

lated amines but to a varying extent; p-acetylphenyl-

hydrazlne loses 50 of its acetyl content during 2

hours at room temperature and diacetyl phenylhydrazine

38 > in 5 minutes, ca 50.) in 10 minutes although de-

acetylation is not complete until about 42 hours. At

-I?8 2 hours sees the removal of about 50 of the

acetyl content. Since a-acetyl phenylhydrazine is no

completely deacetylated during 4? hours at room temp¬

erature it seems reasonable to suppose that it is the

p-acetyl group which is most readily eliminated and

this receives support from the fact that benzaldehyde

a-acetyl phenylhydrazone is also deacetylated with

difficulty, being only 70 ■& complete in 20 hours. It

is not possible therefore to differentiate sharply

between OAc and lifi.NAc especially where the i<-acetyl

group is contained in the p-position in a hydrazide

structure. It is tempting to conclude from this

that the acetylated osazones carry the acetyl group

on a nitrogen atom in the p-position as shown (Vi.

CE=E.NH.Ph
I
0NAc.HE.Ph
I 3 a

CEOAc
0 I

CHOAc
I
CHOAc

(V)
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In 1926 15.0.V.Percival (5) by deacetylating glu-

cosazone artel galactoeazone tetra-acetates at room

temperature isolated a crystalline dlanhydrohexoBazone

Products identical in every respect being

isolated from both the above sources The hexosazone

anhydride contained but one hydroxy1 group as shown by

the isolation of a monoacetate and a monomethyl ether,

formed an insoluble dibromide indicating the presence

of a. double bond, and was extremely stable since it

could be crystallised from concentrated hydrochloric

acid. The formation of this substance was accounted

for as follows:

CH=K .li&llh CE-
i i

—C .Um'Bjfvcb Ph G ■
I .A !/'
ch6AC''/

EaOH

(IV)

0 CEOAc'
I
CHOAc
I

CHo

*

m \ish
H, C

I
0 H.C EPh

I
E.C .OH

I
- CH0

(VI )

although of course it might equally well arise from

(V). It was necessary to assume a Walden inversion

at C4 on deacetylation and ring formation in order to
account for the isolation of the same anhydride from

both glucose and galactose derivatives. From an in¬

spection of models it appeared that only the a-frueto-

pyranose derivative (VII ) and the p-tagatoryranose

(VIII )/
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(VIII I can yield structures of the type (VI/ with any

ease.

VII VIII

iurther supnort for the formulation of plucos-

azone as containing a fructopyranose ring was forth¬

coming hy the observation of Diele, Cluss, Stephen

and Xdnig in 1938 (14i that glucosazone would not re¬

act with triphenyl-chlorome thane, a fact which was

taken as evidence of the absence of a free primary

alcohol group. Conclusive evidence was also obtained

in the same year by E.n,v.Percival (15/ that the di-

anhydrohexosazone described above likewise contained

no primary alcohol residue for it yielded a crystal¬

line mono-jD-toluenesulphonate which un 'erwent- no re¬

action when treated for lonr reriods with sodium iodide

in acetone at 100°. This reaction was introduced by

Oldham and Rutherford (16 I as a test for primary al¬

cohol residues and has been apnlied by many workers

with success. It was also established beyond doubt

that the anhydride formation is concerned with the

hydroxy1/
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hydroxyl groups on Cg and since d-guloeenhenylosa-
zone tetra-acetate yielded the same dianhydrohexosa-

zone as previously isolated from the tetra-acetates of

d-galactosazone and -glxicosazone. From this result

it follows that Walden inversion may also take place

either on Cg or C4 or on both in order to arrive at
the most stable arrangement of the three rings, al¬

though in which case this takes place is unknown, that

is it cannot be decided whether the anhydride is a de¬

rivative of d-fructo-, d-tegato-, jd-sorbo-, or d_-psico-

pyranose. Tetra-acetyl l_-sorbosazone on deacetylation

yielded the Ij^enantioroorph of the dianhydrohexosazone

as would be expected from the above observations.

C H = N. NH Ph

• C'NH.NH"Ph

HO C" H
I

O H-C-OH
I

H-C-OH
I

—

CH«H-NH*PK
)

_C.NH.HH"PK

HO .C. H
I

O HO-C. H
I

H- C OH

I
— GH,

CH-N-NHTh
I

-C-NH.NhPh

O

H.C-OH
I

HCX.H

H-1-OH
I

CH=-N
I \_C—NHjiNVS
i

H'C •

I
O H-C-NPh

I
H-C-OH

-CH- -au

d-Glucosazone d-Galectosazone d-Gulosazone d_-Dianhydro¬
hexosazone

Previous to the isolation of the dianhydrohexosa¬

zone Diels and Meyer in 1935 (17; reported the isola¬

tion from glucosazone and galactosazone. by treatment

with alcoholic sulphuric acid, of a monoanhydro-hexosa-

zone/
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zone which they considered to he 3:6-anhydroglucosa-

zone. This formulation was corrected in 1936 by

Diels, Meyer and Onnen (18), in which it is postulated

that the 4-pyrazoline derivative (lis.j isomerises into

the pyrazole structure (X).

yCR— Cs=H .NH.Ph XE C.NH.MH.Pht i —# * I
NPh—GE.CEOK.CHOH.CEgOE EPh—C.CEOE.CHOE.CHgOH

(IX) Ui

The German authors claim to have isolated triacetates

from their anhydrides, but this would not invalidate

the assumption of a cyclic structure for the monoanhy-

dro-osazones since they point out that they made no

attempt to discriminate between O-acetyl and H-acetyl

groups; furthermore the conditions for acetylation

they employed were drastic. Their isolation of di-

benzoates suggested at once that a cyclic structure

was present in derivatives of this type also. Accord¬

ingly the acetylation of these monoanhydro-osazones

was undertaken by the present author in 193? (13) and

diacetates were obtained in both cases so that it is

evident that these monoanhydro-osazones are also cyclic

Dlels and his co-workers had elso reported the is¬

olation by the action of sulphuric acid in alcohol of

monoanhydro-lactosazone,-cellobioeazone -xylosazone,

-arabinosazone/
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-arabinosazone and dianhydro-maltosazone and it may

be recalled that Xmil Fischer (Hi had reported on the

isolation of anhydro-lactosazone by this method

nearly fifty years earlier. The present author

therefore ettempted to extend the possibility of an¬

hydride formation in the super osazones.by the deacety

lation method, to the acetates of lactose, maltose, jd-

xyloee, 1,-arabinoee and l_-rhamnose acetates. loeitive

results were obtained only in the first two eases.

Deacetylation of lactosazone hepta-acetate

yielded the same anhydro-laotosazone as that des¬

cribed by Fischer and by Diele and Meyer; the com¬

pound proved to be a hydrated anhydride which on

acetylation yielded a penta-acetyl monoanhydro-lact¬

osazone which crystallised with one molecule of ben¬

zene. This beinp the case an oxide rinp must be

present in this monoanhydro-lactosazone which may be

formulated as (XI ) or (XII i.

CH=N.UHPh —OH jffi

0

CK<

•—ch2 (XI) CH20H (XII )

Maltosazone pave a crystalline hepta-acetate

1 oh/
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which rave two distinct products on deacetylation-

(A) , lonp, lemon yellow needles, m.p. 245°,

+58° in pyridine (c, 0.4J, and

(B > C,,4» pointed yellow plates, m.p. 194°,
!«!»• +160° in pyridine (c, 0,2). I'heee substances

were not interconvertible by any method of dehydration

or hydration attempted and the specific rotation in¬

dicates that they ere essentially structurally dif¬

ferent. Both yielded penta-acetates, ^34^4q°]_3^4»
of markedly different properties and the conclusion

was reached that these monoanhydro-maltosazones were

isomers corresponding to the formulae proposed for

monoanhydro-laetosazone. In any event the oxide-ring

structure persists.

In conclusion mention may be made of an extension

of this work by J.B.Muir and il.G.V.Percival in 1940

(19).

Cellobiosasone was shown to yield a crystalline

hepta-acetate which yielded a monoanhydro-cellobios-

azone hydrate, m.p, 218°, which gave a penta-acetate

on acetylation and from which the anhydride was re¬

coverable by de&eetylation; it was shown that the

method of Diels undoubtedly rave the same product al¬

though the melting point recorded by Diels, Meyer and

Onnen (££5-245° ) (18 ) could not be reached. Cello-

biosazone/
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biosazone anhydride must therefore possess an oxide-

Ting structure, and one of the types of structure

proposed for lactosazone or maltosazone anhydride

would suit. The possibilities of l:3-anhydro (2:6-

oxide i (aIII> and 1:3-anhydro (2:5-oxide )(IIV ) cannot

be excluded however.

CH==Ii-

I
Ch.
I

0 Ch 0-
I
GEOH

•cre

C.HE.bH.Pb^HPh

CE-

CH-

-CH

o- - -

CfigOH

(XIII ) (1IV j

Muir and Percival failed to isolate anhydro-

compounds by deacetylatinp pentiobiosazone and meli-

biosazone hepta-acetates, a result similar to that ob¬

tained by the present author (13i for the acetates of

arabinosazone, xylosazone and rhamnosazone. When Cg
is substituted or absent no ketopyranose structure is

possible and if this aids the crystallisation of the

anhydrides this would exrlain the facts. It was

pointed out that there is double the number of theoret¬

ical possibilities for anhydride formation when the

hydroxyl group on Cg is substituted (as in gentiobiose I
rather than that on C4 (in maltose J, namely three pyran-
ose and five f'uranoee monoenhydrides, so it is likely

t.hqt /
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that mixtures result in these cases.

In the same paper it is shown that galactose zone

fails to react with triphenylchloromethane which is

further evidence for the absence of a primary alcohol

group and methylation of galactoeazone yielded a cry¬

stalline trimethyl galactose methylphenyl-phenylosa-

zone which further supports the cyclic structure for

galactosazone which was inferred by its behaviour on

acetylation and deacetylation.

From the foregoing it is seen that in the past

seven years our knowledge of the constitution of osa-

zones has been added to to a considerable extent and

there would seem to be no reasonable doubt as to the

existence of a 2:6-oxide ring in the hexosazones.

The fact that these compounds form anhydrides so

readily even when ?*'alden inversion must necessarily

accompany the process In some cases was unforeseen

and the work described in the next section was init¬

iated in an attempt to discover more about this re¬

action.
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268. Sugar Osazones and their Anhydrides.
By E. E. Percival and E. G. V. Percival.

This paper deals with further investigations on the production of anhydro-osazones
by the deacetylation of osazone acetates. A monoanhydro-lactosazone and two isomeric
monoanhydro-maltosazones are described, all of which yield penta-acetates and
therefore possess a pyranose ring structure in addition to the pyrazolidine or pyridazine
ring. The monoanhydro-glucosazone and -galactosazone described by Diels and his co¬
workers also appear to contain an oxide ring, since they yield diacetates on acetylation.
It is pointed out as a result of further work on the differential deacetylation of

osazone acetates that this titration method cannot be used as evidence of the cyclic
structure or otherwise of such derivatives.

It was shown by one of us (J., 1936, 1770) that the deacetylation of the acetyl derivatives
of glucosephenylosazone and galactosephenylosazone gave rise to the same dianhydro-
hexosazone, for which a structure was proposed incorporating a pyrazoline, a pyrazolidine,
and a pyranose ring. Previously Diels and Meyer (Annalen, 1935, 519, 157) and later Diels,
Meyer, and Onnen {ibid., 1936, 525, 94) had reported the isolation of monoanhydro-gluco¬
sazone, -galactosazone, -lactosazone, -xylosazone, -arabinosazone, -cellobiosazone, dianhy-
dro-maltosazone and other similar derivatives by the action of sulphuric acid in alcoholic
solution on the osazones. Emil Fischer in his classical paper on osazone formation (Ber.,
1887, 20, 830) had also reported the isolation of anhydrolactosazone by this method.

We have now investigated further the possibility of anhydride formation in the sugar
osazone series by the deacetylation method for the acetates of the phenylosazones of lactose,
maltose, (f-xylose, f-arabinose, and f-rhamnose, as well as for certain phenylhydrazones and
methylphenylhydrazones, but positive results have been obtained only in the case of the first
two substances.

Lactosazone yields an amorphous hepta-acetate, which on deacetylation reverts to the
same anhydro-derivative (m. p. 232°) as that described by Fischer and by Diels and Meyer
(locc. cit.). Ultimate analysis reveals the fact that the formula must be represented as
C24H3209N4, and since it is not identical with lactosazone it appears to be a hydrated
anhydride. The corresponding acetyl derivative crystallises with one molecule of benzene
and appears to be a penta-acetyl monoanhydroladosazone, the analytical figures not being in
agreement with those required by a dianhydrolactosazone tetra- or penta-acetate, or by
monoanhydrolactosazone hexa-acetate. It is probable, therefore, that a pyranose ring

1320
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structure is present in this monoanhydrolactosazone and it can accordingly be formulated as
either (I) or (II).

(jlHIN'NHPh —9H NH
j 9 Nth | 9IN-NHPh\NPh

(I.) I 9H'OH XNPh o CH
O (jlH——r—O—Galactose 9H—"0—Galactose

911 1 9H
-ch2 ch2-oh

It should be noted that the above formula are not stereochemical.
Crystalline maltosazone hepta-acetate gave two distinct products on deacetylation :

(A) C24H30O8N4, long, lemon-yellow needles, m. p. 245°, [a]^,0' + 57-6° in pyridine (c, 0-38),
and (B) C24H34O10N4, pointed, yellow plates, m. p. 194°, [a]™° + 160° in pyridine (c, 0-23).
Since by no method of dehydration or hydration attempted was it possible to interconvert
(A) and (B), coupled with the evidence of the specific rotations, it is necessary to conclude
that the two derivatives are structurally different. The possibility too that (B) is malt¬
osazone hydrate can be ruled out on the basis of the rotational evidence and the fact that on
acetylation (B) yields a penta-acetate, C34H40O13N4, and not maltosazone hepta-acetate.
Acetylation of (A) also yields an amorphous penta-acetate of the same composition but with
properties markedly different from those of acetylated (B). The simplest explanation
available is that (A) and (B) are the isomeric ring forms corresponding to formulae (I) and
(II) suggested for the anhydrolactosazone, but it has not yet been found possible to dis¬
tinguish between the two forms. It is interesting to note that, although by the deacetyl¬
ation method glucosazone yields a dianhydrohexosazone and maltosazone and lactosazone
monoanhydrides, yet Diels and Meyer (loc. cit.) by their method obtained a monoanhydro-
glucosazone and a dianhydromaltosazone.

In a paper (J., 1935, 1398) a structure for glucosazone was proposed embodying a
fructopyranose ring on the basis of methylation experiments. There seems to be no reason
why this should not hold for the anbydro-osazones of the disaccharides now considered,
but since no experimental proof is yet available for these derivatives it is necessary to sus¬
pend judgment on the location of the oxide ring which is undoubtedly present.

The triacetates of ^-xylosazone, Z-arabinosazone and Z-rhamnosazone were prepared, but
despite repeated attempts crystalline anhydro-osazones could not be obtained by the
deacetylation method, although Diels, Meyer, and Onnen {loc. cit.) found it possible with
acidified alcohol to prepare monoanhydrides of xylosazone and arabinosazone.

Since all the osazone anhydrides prepared by deacetylation appeared to possess an oxide
ring structure, it seemed of interest to investigate whether the monoanhydrides of Diels
were of the same type. Accordingly his monoanhydro-glucosazone and -galactosazone
were prepared and acetylated. The former yielded an amorphous diacetate, [a]j,7° — 125°,
and a crystalline diacetyl monoanhydrogalactosazone, [ig' -f- 64°, was also isolated. These
results would suggest that these monoanhydrides possess an oxide ring structure. This
is supported by the observation of Diels, Meyer, and Onnen {loc. cit.) that they yield dibenzo-
ates, but these authors also report the isolation of triacetates. The latter observation may
be due to acetylation on one of the nitrogen atoms of the hydrazone residue due to the
employment of vigorous methods of acetylation. No specific rotations were recorded for
these derivatives.

Fructosemethylphenylosazone tetra-acetate on deacetylation yielded the original
osazone as would be expected, since no a-hydrogen atom is available for anhydride form¬
ation ; Diels and Meyer {loc. cit.) record a similar observation for their acid alcohol method.
Incidental to the preparation of fructosemethylphenylosazone a compound which appears
to be a fructosemethylphenylhydrazone, m. p. 170°, [a]j,7° — 253°, yielding a penta-acetate,
m. p. 121°, [«]j* + 86-5°, was isolated. Ofner {Monatsh., 1905, 26, 1165) has described a
fructosemethylphenylhydrazone of m. p. 116—120°. It was not found possible to isolate
an anhydro-compound from the acetate of glucosephenylhydrazone or from glucosemethyl-
phenylhydmzone-pcnta acetate.— ——
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Because of the importance of being able to distinguish between O-acetyl and IV-acetyl

groups in this work and because the results in a previous paper (Percival, loc. cit.) did not
agree with those of Wolfrom, Konigsberg, and Soltzberg (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1936, 58,
190) an extensive survey of the method previously described has been carried out. Repet¬
ition of the work on tetra-acetyl galactosazone and tetra-acetyl glucosazone with the
conditions of temperature prescribed by Kunz and Hudson (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1926, 48,
1982) indicated the presence of ca. 30—31 % of 0-acetyl group, and we are now in complete
agreement with Wolfrom and his co-workers on the experimental facts. The reason for
the discrepancy was the inaccuracy below 0° of the thermometer used for registering the
temperature of the freezing mixture, with the result that the earlier experiments had been
conducted at — 15° to — 18° instead of ca. — 5°. Whereas at the lower temperature
results were obtained, and these are now confirmed, corresponding to the removal of but
three acetyl residues, it is apparent that the speed of deacetylation under these conditions
will be much reduced, and experiments with octa-acetyl lactose reveal that, although 20
minutes at room temperature is sufficient to eliminate all the acetyl residues, at — 20° only
about 90% is removed in 2 hours, so that the agreement may be fortuitous. It must be
emphasised, however, that it does not follow that the compounds in question do not contain
IV-acetyl groups, and are therefore acyclic. It is clear that it is not sufficient to compare
O-acetylated compounds with such derivatives as acetanilide and methylacetanilide,
which are untouched during 24 hours with lV/10-sodium hydroxide at room temperature,
since the compounds under review, if cyclic, will be acetylated hydrazides. Accordingly
the ease of deacetylation of a-acetylphenylhydrazine, (3-acetylphenylhydrazine, a|3-diacetyl-
phenylhydrazine and benzaldehyde-a-acetylphenylhydrazone was studied. The general
conclusion emerges that such compounds are hydrolysed much more easily than Wacetyl-
ated amines, but to a varying extent; e.g., (3-acetylphenylhydrazine requires but 2 hours
at room temperature under the prescribed conditions to lose 50% of its acetyl residues and
diacetylphenylhydrazine loses almost the same proportion in 10 minutes, although
benzaldehyde-a-acetylphenylhydrazone only loses 13% and a-acetylphenylhydrazine 7%
in 2 hours. It is therefore clear that a sharp differentiation between NH-NAc and OAc
is difficult by the method proposed and that the question of the structure of the osazone
acetates cannot yet be regarded as settled.

Experimental.

Acetylation of Lactosephenylosazone.—The method described for the acetylation of dianhydro-
hexosazone (J., 1930, 1773) was employed, giving, in almost quantitative yield, an amorphous
yellow powder, which was washed, dried, dissolved in benzene, and precipitated with light
petroleum (b. p. 40—60°) to yield a pale yellow solid, m. p. 105—110°, [a]™" + 27° in chloro¬
form (c, 0-28) (Found : C, 56-6; H, 5-6; CH3-CO, 35-7; N, 7-1. C38H46016N4 requires C, 56-0;
H, 5-65; CH3-CO, 37-0; N, 6-9%).

Conversion into Anhydrolactosephenylosazone.—Hepta-acetyl lactosephenylosazone (4 g.),
dissolved in acetone (180 c.c.) and water (100 c.c.), was mixed with sodium hydroxide solution
(44 c.c., 8%) at room temperature and kept for 21 hours. The resulting solution was neutralised
with sulphuric acid and diluted with acetone until the precipitation of sodium sulphate was
complete. This was removed by filtration, and the acetone by distillation. Yellow needles
were deposited, which were filtered off from the hot solution; a further quantity of needles was
deposited from the filtrate on standing. Recrystallisation from hot pyridine-alcohol, followed
by the addition of water, gave light yellow, fan-like needles (1 g.), m. p. 231—232° (not depressed
by Diels's anhydrolactosazone, m. p. 230°), [a]p° — 147° in methyl alcohol (c, 0-18) (cf. Diels's
anhydrolactosazone, [a]™" — 146° in methyl alcohol; c, 0-19) (Found: C, 55-2; H, 6-1; N,
11-6. Calc. for C21H3209N4 : C, 55-4; H, 6-2; N, 10-8%).

Preparation of Anhydrolactosephenylosazone Penta-acetate.—Anhydrolactosephenylosazone
(0-4 g.) was acetylated as described for the acetylation of lactosephenylosazone. On pouring
into water a yellow precipitate was obtained. Rosettes of shining yellow needles were obtained
by solution in warm benzene, followed by the addition of light petroleum (b. p. 40—60°) until
turbidity was almost reached (yield 0-5 g.); m. p. 115—117°, [a%°° — 102° in acetone (c, 0-4)
[Found : C, 60-3; H, 5-82; CH3-CO, 29-0 (titrn.), 28-0 (Freudenberg); N, 7-1. C40H46O13N4
requires C, 60-7; H, 5-9; CH3-CO, 27-3; N, 7-1%]. Deacetylation of the penta-acetate gave the
original anhydrolactosazone, m. p. 232°, [a])J° — 147° in methyl alcohol (c, 0-2).
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Acetylation of Maltosephenylosazone.—Maltosephenylosazone was acetylated as described

above for lactosephenylosazone. The product, obtained in quantitative yield, was recrystallised
from alcohol and water to yield rosettes of yellow needles, m. p. 162°, [a]™" + 41° in chloroform
(c, 0-515) (Found: C, 557; H, 5-6; CH3-CO, 37-0; N, 6-8. C3aH4606N4 requires C, 56-0;
H, 5-65; CH3-CO, 37-0; N, 6-9%).

Preparation of Anhydromaltosephenylosazone.—Hepta-acetyl maltosephenylosazone (9-5 g.)
was deacetylated as described above for hepta-acetyl lactosephenylosazone. A yellow precipit¬
ate (A) was again deposited in the hot solution and a further quantity of precipitate (B) in the
filtrate on standing. The precipitate (A) was recrystallised in the same way as the lactose com¬
pound to give long, pale yellow needles (0-3 g.), m. p. 245—246°, mixed m. p. with anhydro-
glucosephenylosazone (m. p. 230—232°) 224—226°; [a]^°° + 58° in pyridine (c, 0-382) (Found :
C, 57-6; H, 6-0; N, 10-9. C24H30O8N4 requires C, 57-4; H, 6-0; N, 11-2%).

The precipitate (B) was similarly treated to yield bright yellow, pointed plates mixed with a
small quantity of the light yellow needles (0-05 g.). It was found that the needles were deposited
while the recrystallisation solution was warm and separation was effected by filtration of the
hot solution. Any plates adhering to the needles could be removed by washing with alcohol.
The addition of a further quantity of water was sometimes necessary to ensure complete depos¬
ition of the plates (2-3 g.), m. p. 194°; mixed m. p. with maltosephenylosazone (m. p. 196—199°)
165°; [a]* + 160° in pyridine (c, 0-23), + 90° in methyl alcohol (c, 0-552), -f- 92° in 6 : 4
alcohol-pyridine (c, 0-3) (Found: C, 53-6; H, 6-3; N, 10-7. C24H34O10N4 requires C, 53-5;
H, 6-3; N, 10-4%).

Acetylation of Anhydromaltosephenylosazone.—(a) Needle form. The needles (0-27 g.) were
acetylated as described above, slight warming being necessary to obtain solution of the crystals.
On pouring into water an orange-red precipitate was obtained, which defied all attempts at
crystallisation. The best method of purification was solution in benzene, followed by precipit¬
ation with light petroleum (b. p. 60—80°) to give a pale fawn, amorphous penta-acetate (0-4 g.),
[tt]®' + 90-7° in acetone (c, 0-275) [Found: C, 56-7; H, 5-6; CH3-CO (Freudenberg), 30-0;
N, 7-3. C34H40O13N4 requires C, 57-3; H, 5-6; CH3-CO, 30-2; N, 7-9%]. All attempts to
obtain a crystalline anhydro-compound or to regenerate the original material by deacetylation
of the above acetate failed.

(b) Plate form. The plates (1-3 g.) were acetylated as described above to yield a pale yellow
solid. Recrystallisation from alcohol gave an amorphous penta-acetate (1-8 g.), m. p. 110—112°,
[a]r + 150° in acetone [c, 0-29) [Found : C, 56-8; H, 5-5; CH3-CO, 30-5 (titrn.), 30-8 (Freuden¬
berg); N, 7-5. C34H40O13N4 requires C, 57-3; H, 5-6; CH3-CO, 30-2; N, 7-9%]. Deacetylation
of the above acetate (1 g.) and treatment in the usual manner gave the original pure plates
(0-25 g.), m. p. 194°, [a]*8" + 160° in pyridine (c, 0-243).

d-Xylosazone Triacetate, l-Arabinosazone Triacetate, and l-Rhamnosazone Triacetate.—The
pure osazone (1 g.) was dissolved in pyridine (5-5 c.c.) and acetic anhydride (2 c.c.) and kept for
36 hours. The solid obtained on pouring into water was recrystallised from aqueous ethyl
alcohol.

d-Xylosazone triacetate crystallised in clumps of needles, m. p. 116—117°, [a]Jf — 46° in
chloroform (c, 0-3) [Found: C, 60-9; H, 5-9; CH3-CO, 29-9 (Freudenberg), 27-9 (titrn.); N,
12-7. C23H2606N4 requires C, 60-7; H, 5-8; CH3-CO, 28-4; N, 12-3%].

1-A rabinosazone triacetate was similar in appearance to the corresponding xylose derivative;
it had m. p. 114°, [a]Jf ca. -f- 5° in chloroform (c, 0-3) [Found : C, 61-2; H, 6-1; CH3-CO, 30-0
(Freudenberg), 28-0 (titrn.); N, 12-5. C23H2606N4 requires C, 60-7; H, 5-8; CH3-CO, 28-4;
N, 12-3%].

l-Rhamnosazone triacetate was obtained as an amorphous yellow solid, m. p. 75°, [a]Jf° + 52°
in chloroform (c, 0-4) [Found : C, 61-4; H, 6-0; CH3-CO (titrn.), 28-4; N, 12-2. C24H28OeN4
requires C, 61-5; H, 6-0; CH3-CO, 27-6; N, 12-0%].

Deacetylation of these compounds according to the conditions previously described gave
ill-defined brownish-yellow solids which could not be obtained crystalline.

Monoanhydroglucosazone and Monoanhydrogalactosazone Diacetates.—Diels and Meyer's
method (loc. cit.) was used to prepare monoanhydroglucosazone, m. p. 177°, [a][?° — 154° in
methyl alcohol (c, 0-45) (Found: C, 63-2; H, 6-1; N, 16-3. Calc. for C18H20O3N4 : C, 63-5;
H, 5-9; N, 16-5%), and monoanhydrogalactosazone, m. p. 217°, [a]™" + 28° in methyl alcohol
(c, 0-3) (Found : C, 63-1; H, 6-0; N, 16-2. Calc. for C18H20O3N4 : C, 63-5; H, 5-9; N, 16-5%).
Both these derivatives (1 g.) were acetylated with pyridine (8 c.c.) and acetic anhydride (3-5 c.c.)
during 3 days at room temperature_and-the-aeetates-were-rsoi3ted~bv pouring into water.
Monoanhydroglucosazone diacetate was obtained as a yellow amorphous powder, m. p. 70°,
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253° in pyridine-alcohol (4 : 6) (c, 0-6) (Found : N, 10-3. C13H20O5N2 requires

[a]"° — 125° in chloroform (c, 0-3) [Found: C, 62-0; H, 5-8; CH3-CO, 21-2 (Freudenberg),
21-4 (titrn.); N, 12-8. C22H2405N4 requires C, 62-3; H, 5-7; CH3-CO, 20-3; N, 13-2%].
Monoanhydrogalactosazone diacetale crystallised in yellow needles, m. p. 86°, [a]}>8° + 64° in chloro¬
form (c, 0-2) [Found: C, 61-9; H, 5-8; CH3-CO, 21-6 (Freudenberg), 21-0 (titrn.); N, 13-5.
C22H2406N4 requires C, 62-3; H, 5-7; CH3-CO, 20-3; N, 13-2%].

Fructosemethylphenylosazone Tetra-acetate.—The instructions of Ofner (Ber., 1904, 37, 3362)
were followed, but the product was invariably the methylphenylhydrazone described below.
Neuberg's method (Ber., 1902, 35, 959), however, gave the methylphenylosazone, m. p. 156°,
[«]"' + 90° in pyridine-alcohol (4 : 6) (c, 0'4). Acetylation according to the usual method gave
a yellow crystalline acetate in quantitative yield, m. p. 128°, [a]"° — 435° in chloroform (c, 0-4),
— 236° in 95% alcohol (c, 0-2) (cf. Engel, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1935, 57, 2419) (Found : C, 60-9;
H, 6-2; CtI3-CO, 30-9; N, 10-0. Gale, for C28H31OsN4 : C, 60-6; H, 6-2; CH3-CO, 31-0; N,
10-1%).

Fnictosemethylphenylhydrazone.—Ofner's method (loc. cit.) for the preparation of the osazone
readily gave a colourless crystalline derivative, which on recrystallisation yielded prisms, m. p.
170°, [a]J,7°
N, 9-9%).

Fructosemethylphenylhydrazone Penta-acetate.—The methylphenylhydrazone (1 g.) was kept
with acetic anhydride (3 c.c.) and pyridine (6 c.c.); after 2 days the mixture was poured into
water, and the solid recrystallised from 50% aqueous alcohol to yield colourless plates of the
penta-acetate, m. p. 121°, [a%7° + 86-5° in chloroform (c, 0-9) (Found : C, 56'0; H, 6T ; CH3-CO,
42-8; N, 6-4. C23H30O10N2 requires C, 55-85; H, 6-1; CH3-CO, 43-5; N, 5-7%).

Time %
(hrs.). CH3-C
0-5
1-33
2-0
2-33
3-17
3-5
4-0
6-42
2-0
3-0
2-0
2-67
3-0
40

Substance.
Galactosazone
tetra-acetate
(32-5)

Temp.
-22°
-22

-20—> -

-20—> -

-20—> -

-23—> -

-20—> -

-20—>- -
- 4—>- -
- 4—> -

14
18
10
21
17
18
6
6

+ 17
+ 17
+ 17
+ 17

Lactose octa-
acetate (50-0)

-19-
-19-
-19-
-19-
-19-
-20-

-18
-18
-18
-18
-18
-17

+ 16
+ 16
+ 16
+ 16
+ 18
+ 18

0-2
0-45
0-83
1-5
2-0
4-67
0-02
0-08
0-25
40

24-0
240

22-2
21-2
23-0
25-0*
26-6
28-3
27-4
29-0
29-9*
31-9
33-4*
34-0
33-6
33-5*

24-4
300
42-9
43-0
45-9
48-9
28-0
39-3
47-3
49-2*

0
0

Substance.
" Dianhydro-hex-
osazone " mono-

acetate (11-8)
Lactosazone hepta-
acetate (37-0)

Maltosazone hepta-
acetate (37-0)

Glucosephenyl-
hydrazone penta-
acetate (44-8)

Glucosemethyl-
phenylhydrazone
penta-acetate
(43-6)

Temp.
-20°
— 10
+ 17
-20
+ 17
-10
+ 16
+ 16

-10—> -II
+ 16

Time %
(hrs.). CH3-CO.
2-0
2-0
7-0

2-0
20

2-0
2-0
4-0

2-0
30

7-0
90
11-9

24-1
360

320
37-0
37-3

32-0
43-4

-17-
-17-
-17-
-17-
-17-
- 0-

-14
-14
-14
-10
- 8
- 5

8-Acetylphenyl-
hydrazine (28-7)

Acetanilide (31-9)
Methylacetanilide

(28-9)
Fructosemethyl¬
phenylosazone
tetra-acetate

(31-0)
Fructosemethyl¬
phenylhydrazone
penta-acetate
(43-5)

Xylosazone tri¬
acetate (28-4)

Arabinosazone tri¬
acetate (28-4)

Glucosephenylhydrazone Penta-acetate.—This derivative was prepared from glucosephenyl-
hydrazone, m. p. 159°, [a]D — 82° in water (c, 0-5), by the method of Behrend and Reinsberg

- 5

-13

-19 2-0 27-0
-10 2-0 30-8

-19 2-0 38-0
-> + 2 2-5 42-8

— 12 2-0 18-0
+ 17 2-0 26-0

>- -10 2-0 20-0
+ 17 2-0 28-0

a-Acetylphenyl-
hydrazine (28-7)

a^-Diacetylphenyl-
hydrazine (44-7)

Benzaldehyde-a-
acetylphenyl-
hydrazone (18-1)

+ 16
-20

— 4 —>- 0
+ 17
+ 17
+ 17
+ 16
+ 16
+ 16

-17—> -14
+ 17
+ 17
+ 17
+ 17
+ 17
+ 17
+ 17
+ 17
+ 17

0-5
10
2-0
4-0
6-5
14-0
30

2-0
2-0
2-0
5-0
17-0

2-0
18-0
47-0

2-0
0-08
0-16
0-5
3-5
4-0
21-0
42-0

2-0
20-0

22-3
34-6
37-9
39-8
42-3
40-5
431

8-0
9-0
14-0
22-7
24-5

1-7
8-0
18-0

19-9
17-0
20-5
20-8
21-0
24-2
33-7
41-1

2-3
13-0
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(Annalen, 1910, 377, 189). The needles had m. p. 152°, [a]"" — 10-4° in pyridine (c, 0-5)
(Found: CH3-CO, 43-4; N, 60. Calc. for C22H28O10N2 : CH3-CO, 44-8; N, 5-8%).

Glucosemethylphenylhydrazone Penta-acetate.—Glucosemethylphenylhydrazone (m. p. 131°;
3 g.) prepared according to the method of Ofner (loc. cit.) was acetylated by the addition of acetic
anhydride (6 c.c.) and pyridine (16 c.c.) during 45 minutes with constant stirring; after 12 hours
the mixture was poured into cold water. The white gummy solid obtained gave, on recrystallis-
ation from alcohol, white shining prisms of the penta-acetate (2-5 g.), m. p. 113—114°, [a]D + 157°
in chloroform [c, 0-5) (Found: CH3-CO, 43-1; N, 5-9. C23H30O10N2 requires CH3-CO, 43-6;
N, 5-7%).

A etyl Estimations by Direct Titration.—For these experiments 0-10—0-15 g. of material was
dissolved in acetone (35 c.c.), Af/lO-sodium hydroxide (25 c.c.) added, drop by drop in the case
of the experiments in the cold, and the solution, after dilution, back-titrated with lV/10-sulphuric
acid and phenol-red. Controls were carried out on the acetone used in each experiment.
Experiments using the quinhydrone electrode gave almost identical results in the cases marked *.
The theoretical percentage of acetyl in each compound is given in parentheses after the name in
the table.

Thanks are expressed to the Carnegie Trust for the award of a Teaching Fellowship (E. G. V. P.)
and to the Earl of Moray Endowment for grants.

King's Buildings, University of Edinburgh. [Received, June 2nd, 1937.]

Printed in Threat Britain by Richard Clay & Sons, Limited,
Bungay, Suffolk.
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It has been pointed out previously that the

stereochemical structure of the dianhydrohexosazorxe

was left undecided although the isolation of the

same product from d-gulosazone -glucosazone and -gal-

actosazone made it clear that in appropriate cir¬

cumstances inversion could take place at both Cg
and C4, and probably also at C^. By replacing each
of the phenylhydrazone residues in turn, in the last

two osazones, by phenylmethylhydrazine which has no

hydrogen available for anhydride formation it was

hoped to secure information from rotational data as

to where inversion occurred. Another point of in¬

terest it was hoped to settle was the question whether

the 2:6-oxide ring would be retained when Cg carried
a phenylmethylhydrazine residue, since Wolfrom and

Christman (20) demonstrated in 1931 that galactoee-

phenylmethylhy1razone is acyclic.

Finally this author had described in 1937 (L3)

a fructosephenylmethylhydxazone, m,p. 170°, [a ]g0°
-253° markedly different from that first described by

Ofner (21 J. These substances were reinvestigated by

W.J.Heddle end u.G.V.Percival (22) who suggested that

the former product was cyclic and that of Ofner acy¬

clic, and it hoped to throw more light on this
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Discussion of Results

Galactose-phenylmethylhydrazone on treatment

with phenylhydrazine readily yielded a new osazone,

galactosephenylmethyl-phenyloaazone, m.n. 178°,
17®

La] ~ +98°. Acetylation yielded a crystalline

tetra-acetate, m.p. 183°, [a]^3%85» which was con¬

verted by deacetylation into a monoanhydrogalactose-

phsnylmethyl-phenylosazone, m.p. 112", [a jjg^'+lQO®.
This compound contained two free hydroxy1 groups for

it yielded a crystalline di-acetate and a di-jr-tolu¬

ene eulphonate. This compound did not react with

sodium iodide in acetone at 100° arid it was concluded

therefrom that a primary alcohol residue was absent.

The structure (XV) may be assigned to this anhydride;

the alternative structure (XVI ) can be ruled out be-

fH=M(
Me Me

Ph Ph
-C-MH

EO.C.E NPh
I /

0 H.CX
I

H.C.OE

EO.C.H NPh

—

CE,

(XVi (XVI)

cause the anhydride failed to condense with acetone.

It/
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It is interesting to note that if the galactosephenyl

methyl-phenylosazone possessed structure (XVII> con¬

taining a l:5-oxide ring great strain would be im¬

posed on anhydride formation owing to the rigidity

conferred by the presence of the double bond on C ,

From the similarity in the specific rotations of

galactosephenylmethyl-phenylosazone and its anhydro-

derivative it would seem likely that the configura¬

tion on Og is unchanged on anhydride formation, al¬
though if this is o (XVIIIJ inversion is necessary on

and the anhydride (XIX) is related to fructopyran-

ose.

(XVIII

H H

H i

CH-N.NMcPh

ISH-NHTt, 1—

OTPh—

CH=N'Nne-'Ph

(XVIII) (xix)

Unfortunately this chapter could not be completed

by the preparation of the isomeric galactosephenyl-

phenylmethylosazone/
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phenylmethylosezone. Treatment oi' galactosephenyl-

hydrazoae with phenylmethylhydrazine invariably pro¬

duced the highly insoluble galaetosephenylmethylhy-

drazone (70>/, together with the same osazone (12 ,'. i

as that described above, which yielded the same an¬

hydride .

It was found impossible in the glucose series

also to prepare one of the desired mixed osazones.

Votocek and Vondracek (23; claimed the isolation of

glucoeephenylmethyl-nhenylosazone (B;, m.p. 205°,

from glucosephenylraethylhydrazone and phenylhydrazine,

and oi glucosephenyl-phenylmethylosazone (A), m.p. 192

together with (B> from gluoosephenylhydrazone (and

fructoaephenylhydrazone; and phenylmethylhydrazine.

The experimental facts were verified but Votoceb's

structure for (B ; is incorrect. Glucosephenylhydra-

zone and phenylmethylhydrazine gave a product (Ai,

m.p, 194°, [a 3^'° -53°—>-6° , and (B), m.p. 2051°, [a]*v<
-60°—^-15n. Glucosephenylmethylhydrazone and phenyl

hydrazine gave an osazone identical with (B; and

Votocek's observation that more vigorous treatment

gave glucosazone v/as confirmed.
7,'hen fructoeephenylraethylhydrazone prepared ac¬

cording to Ofner (21 ; v/as treated with phenylhydrazine
a mixed osazone identical with (BJ was obtained where¬

as the fructosephenylroethylhydrazone, m.p. 170" (

gave/
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gave rise exclusively to (Ai. From this result it

would appear that both (A J and (B) carry the phenyl-

methylhydrazine residue on C2, although the formation
of (B; from giucosephenylmethylhydrazone appears to

indicate that it is on G-j in this case. In one

case therefore, a phenylmethylhydrazine residue has

been displaced and transferred, to another carbon atom.

That displacement can occur is evident since glucosa-

zone can be isolated when glucosephenylmethylhydrazone

is heated with phenylhydrazine and a similar phenomen¬

on was noted in the galactose series. The evidence

suggests, however, that the exchange takes place in

the case oi glucosephenylmethylhydrasone since the

osazone took seven minutes to appear when giucose¬

phenylmethylhydrazone was employed, whereas when

either of the fructosephenylmethylhydrazones were used

only one minute was required under identical condit¬

ions. The conclusion reached, therefore, is that

both (A) and {B) are glucose phenyl-phenylmethylosa-

zones. That both have essentially the same structure

is shown by the fact that they gave amorphous ace¬

tates of similar properties, [a -42°, which on

deacetylation yielded the same monoanhydroglucose-

phenyl-pheny line thylosazone, m.p. 176-178°, ta 3d -158°.

This compound yielded a crystalline diacetnte, m.p.

158°/
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158° , LgJ^5° -151°, and a ditosyl derivative which
suffered no reaction on heating with sodium iodide in

acetone. These facts together with the isolation of

a crystalline monoaeetone derivative makes it possible

to propose with certainty structure (XX i.

GK= 11

C.KE

H.C-

.KMe .Ph

SPh

0 H.C.OH

H.C.OH

CH
2

{XX. )

This result and that obtained in the galactose series

demonstrate the probability that the parent osazones

may be represented by ketopyranose structures as in

the case of glucosazone and galactosazone The in¬

troduction of the methyl group in the hydrazide resi¬

due has therefore no effect on the ring structure of

the osazone in the sense of imnosing an acyclic struc¬

ture as found in galactose-phenylmethylhydrazone (2lK

If {A J and (£J possess the 3-conf*iguration (1X1 ) then

NH-NMtVK

CH=N.NHT>h (III i

inversion has taken place on Cg during anhydride
formation/
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formation and (XX) is a derivative of allose.

The structure of the isomeric glucosephenyl-phen-

ylmethylosazones (A) and (E ) remains for discussion.

The specific rotations of (AI and (Bi would seem to

he too similar for the differences between them to be

accounted for by a cyclic structure in one case and

an acyclic one in the other, and the fact that both

yield an anhydride of the above structure suggests

that both are fructopyranosazones. It is possible

that the differences may be accounted for on the

basis that one is a syn- (XXII ) and the other an

anti- (XXIII ) form. Another alternative is that

one is the isomeric azo-form, -0Eg-N=ltPh as suggested

by Zerner and 7/altuch (£4 i although rearrangement

would be necessary in this case to supply the hydro¬

gen atom for anhydride formation.

It may be demonstrated by means of models that in

the case of (XXII) anhydride formation on C2 is im¬

possible and it would be necessary to suppose that

during /

H H

NH Pb

(XXII J (XXIII )
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during the acetylation which precedes anhydride form¬

ation the syn-form is converted to the anti-form or

an equilibrium mixture of the two is produced; this

is supported by the observation that the acetates

formed from (A) and (B i are amorphous and indistin¬

guishable, although (A) and (BJ themselves are quite

distinct from one another. It must be pointed out

that the yield of anhydro-compound is not quantita¬

tive; this may be due to the fact that the acetates

are mixtures of a- and p-forms, the p-form being un¬

able to form the anhydride unless inversion occurs

at Cg. The experimental results, however, do not
enable us to decide between any of these hypothetical

structures.

As suggested previously (22) it is probaole that

the fruetosephenylmethylhydrazones differ because
"100

one, (La]p -253") is cyclic and the other is acyclic.
From the above results osazone (A) is derived from

the cyclic and (B) from the acyclic form although a

pyranose ring then appears in (B). Why different

osazones finally result is not clear, although it

may be permitted to speculate that in the acyclic

case the entering phenylhydrazine residue is forced

into the syn-form (XSIV) by the repulsive effect

of/
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of the C=^K .HMePh which is rigidly attached by the

double bond in a plane perpendicular to that contain¬

ing the carbon atoms; this process being followed by

\ h
h ch„oh c—i;
\/ - I JteG H OH G=N-F

/ \l 1/ " Ph
ho c cr

I I
OH H (JLXIV)

ring formation to give (iu.II J. If, indeed the exist¬

ing phenylmethylhydrazine residue were also of the

syn-type the entering group would be forced to take up

the syn-form (XIV) for reasons of space.

/Eh

fi CHo0H G=df /Me
\/ " i <

B OH Eh

oe xc 0' (xx?)

Ioh

If this is the case (B) is (XXII> the eyn- and

(A) is (Hill } the anti-form, for the same consider¬

ations would not apply to the formation of an osa-

zone from the cyclic fructosephenylmethylhydrazone

(XIVI i provided the ring is not broken on the oxida¬

tion of -CHgOH to -CHO, owing to the absence of the
rigidity/
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ripidity conferred by the >C=K-liMePh group at C^; it
is not clear, however, why the anti-form should be

preferred in this oase.

M

(XXVI )

If the production of an azo-form is concerned a simi¬

lar explanation could be advanced, for the transfer¬

ence of the double bond from >0*S- to -I£=b- would

also relieve congestion in the same way.
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£_2_P_2_R_IJ'.:_E_1^T_A_L

Galao tosephenylme thyl-phenylosazone

and Its Tetra-acetate

Galaotosephenylmethylhydrazone (5 g.), m.p. 162°

+5° in pyridine-alcohol (3:2; c,, 0.4), in

alcohol (150 c.c.) was treated with phenylhydrazine

(5 g. ) and acetic acid (3 c.c. )at 100° for 20 hours.

The product (6 g. ) was isolated "by the addition of

water and cooling and nad m.p. 178°, [a]^° +98° in
pyridine-alcohol (1:1; c., 0.4), +71° (21 hours);
+62° (45 hours); +45° (100 hours, constant).

Found: G, 60.8; H, 6.6; H, 15.2.

G19H24°4li4 requires
C, 61.3; E, 6.5; N, 15.05#.

The osazone (5 g. ) was dissolved in a mixture

of acetic anhydride (10 c.c.) and pyridine (15 c.c.),

and the product poured into water after 2 days and

recrystallised from alcohol; it had m.p. 183°,

[a]^°+850 in chloroform (^, 0.4).
Found: C, 60.1; E, 6.0; If, 10.5; CE3.G0, 32.8.

C27^32°8^4 reQuires
C, 60.0; E, 6.0; K, 10.4; CE .CO, 31.8#
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Anhy3 rogalac t o s eph any line thy1 -pheny1 o s e zone

its Diaeetate and Pi-p-toluenesulphonate

The tetra-acetate (6.5 g. ) in acetone (500 c.c.)

was treated with 8$ sodium hydroxide solution (80

c.c.) and water (300 c.c.). After 1 day the pro¬

duct (3 g. ) was collected and recrystallised from
13®

acetone-light petroleum; it had m.p. 172°, [a

+100° in acetone (_c, 0.4).
Found: C, 65.0; H, 6.2; E, 15.4.

t19fi22°^N4 reQu*ree
C, 64.4; H, 6.3; K, 15.8$.

*

The diacetate was obtained on acetylation as

on p27 and recrystallised from alcohol, forming pale

yellow needles, m.p. 170°, [a]i,4° +50° in chloroform
(c, 0.4 J

Found: C, 62.3; E, 5.8; E, 13.1; CHg.CO, 19.6.

^23^26^5^4 reQuires
C, 63.0; H, 6.1; E, 12.8; CEg.CO, 19.6$

The anhydride (0.5 g. ) was treated with jo-tolu-

enesulphonyl chloride (1 g. ) in pyridine (4 c.c.)

for 2 days. On pouring into water, a yellow powder

was obtained, which separated from aqueous alcohol as

a yellow microcryetalline powder, m.p. 65-70° (decomp),

[a ]15+g7© chloroform (£, 0.5).
Found: C, 60.5; H, 5.3; E, 8.55; 8, 8.9.

N S requires37 ?n 4 2 /
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°33E34°7N4S2 re^uiree
C, 59.8; H, 5.2; N, 8.5; 3, 9.7$.

Ditosylahhydrogalaetoeephenylmethyl-phenylosa-

zone (If.) was heated for 20 hours at 100° with

sodium iodide (1.5 g. ) in acetone (7,5 c.c.).

Treatment with water yielded a brown solid (0.4 g. )

devoid of iodine but containing nitrogen and sulphur.

When this treatment was repeated for 7 hours on an¬

other specimen, the product was again devoid of

iodine and appeared to be an impure monotosyl ester

Found; K, 11.4. C£6a28°5N4S requires ft, 11.2,)
In attempts to condense the anhydride with

acetone as described below in the glucose series by

shaking with anhydrous coprer sulphate the anhydride

was recovered unchanged.

Galactosenhenylhydrazone and

Phenylmethylhydrazine

Galactosepkenylhydrazone (10 g. ) was heated for

2.5 hours with phenylmethylhydrazine (10 g. J and

acetic acid (5.5 c.c.) in alcohol (600 c.c.).

Galactosephenylmethylhydrazone (7 g, ) rapidly formed.

In another experiment the heating was continued for

8 hours to yield galactosephenylmethylhydrazone

(7.5 g. ) and an oeazone (1.2 g. ), m.p. 175°,

+ 96° in pyridine-aleohol (1:1; _c, 0.45), falling

to/
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to 465" in 47 hours. This proved to be tho s-me

osazone as described on p£7, since it yielded an

acetate, m.p. 180°, [a]^^0486o in chloroform (c.,
D

0.5), which on deacetylation yielded an anhydride,

m.p. 171-172°, unchanged on admixture with the en-

hydride described on p.28, 498° in acetone

(o, 0.3).

Glucoe-ephenylhydrazone and

1henylmethylhyd razine

Glucoeephenylfcydrazor.e (12 g. ), phenylmethyl-

hydrazine (10 p.), acetic acid (5 c.c.), water

(450 c.e.), and a little sodium bisulphite were

heated at 95-100°. After 45 minutes a crop of

crystals (1) (3.5 p.), m.p. 193-195°, was removed,

and after a further hour crop (2) (1.2 p.), m.p. 180°,

was isolated. Three further crops (2.9 g. ) similar

to (2 I were obtained. On extraction of (1) with

hot alcohol a solution was obtained from which en

osazone (Ai crystallised on cooling (2.2 g. ), m.p.

184°, [a]^5° -53° in pyridine-alcohol (1:1; e., 0.5-J;
-19° (19 hours); -6° (68 hours, constant! The

residue (B) (1.3 g. ) had m.p. 202-203°, [a]J5° -60°
in pyridine-alcohol (1:1; jc, 0.4), -20° (24 hours);

-15° (40 hours, constant). Mixed m.p. of (A) and

(B )/
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(B), 183°.

Found: (A) G, 60.7; E, 6.5; N, 15.4.

(B) 0, 60.8; E, 6.5; M, 15.3.

Galo. for

C, 61.3; H, 6.5; 11, 15.05$.
Fraction (2) on reerystallisation gave an osazone,

m.p. 192-194°, identical with (A), as did also the

remaining fractions.

Glucosephenylmethylhydrazone and

BhenyIhydra zine

Gluooeephenylmethylhydrazone (18 g.), m.p. 132°,
19°

[a]T)" +5° in water (jc, 1.6), was heated with water
(250 c.c. ), phenylhydrazine (13.5 g. I, acetic acid

(7.5 c.c.), and sodium bisulphite. Five fractions

of osazone (11 g. ) were separated, the first after

heating for 30 minutes. This had m.p. 200°, raised

to 202° [unchanged on admixture with (B) 3 on recry-

etallisation, [a]^°-62° in pyridine-alcohol (1:1;
£, 0.5), -30® (12 hours), -14° (43 hours, constant).

All the other fractions had similar properties.

In a second experiment half the above proportion

of phenylhydrazine was used and six fractions were
"j KO

isolated. Fraction (1) had m.p. 201-202°, £<x ]rj
-62° in pyridine-alcohol (1:1; c_, 0.4), -22° (21

hours), -16° (45 hours, constant). The other five

fractions/
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fractions were similar and all pave the same anhy¬

dride on acetylation and subsequent deacetylation.

In a third experiment plucoeephenylmethylhydra-

zone (20 p.) in alcohol (500 c.c.) was heated for

8 hours with phenylhydrazine (25 p.) and acetic acid

(13 c.c.) to yield an osazone (14 p.), m.p. 205°,
15°

[a]D -70° in pyridine-alcohol (1:1; c., 0.5), -29°
(17 hours, constant). Acetylation and deacetylation

pave the dianhydrohexoeazone, m.p. 235°, previously

described ( 5 ), confirmed by the isolation of the

monoacetate, m.p. 135°, and comparison with authentic

specimens.

Glucosephenyl-phenylmethylosazone Anhydride

Osazones (A) and (B J were acetylated in the

usual way to yield amorphous acetates. Acetate (A)
13°

had [a] -44° in chloroform (c, 0.4)
U ~~

Found: C, 59.8; E, 5.7; H, 10.7; CE3.C0, 32.7.

C27H32°8*4 re^ires
C, 60.0; H, 6.0; K, 10.4; CEg.CO, 31.8$.

and acetate (B), [a]J5°-43° in chloroform (c., 0.5 J.
Found: I, 10.6$.

Acetate (A) (1.5 p.) was deacetylated as des¬

cribed for the palactose derivative to yield a cry-
i

stalline anhydride (0.7 p. ), obtained from aoetone-

lipht petroleum in lemon-yellow needles, m.p. 176-
"13°

178°, -158° in acetone (_c, 0.4).

Found/
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Found: C, 64.3; E, 6.3; E, 15.9.

C19H22°3N4 re(iulres
C, 64.4; H, 6.3; E, 15.8$.

Acetate (B) on similar treatment gave the same

glucosephenyl-phenylmethylosazone anhydride, m.p.176*
"1 O

[a -155° in acetone (_c, 0.5); a mixed m.p. with

the anhydride from (A) showed no depression.

Anhydroglucosephenyl-phenylmethyl-

osazone Djacetate

By acetylation as before a product was obtained

in Quantitative yield which, after recryetallisation

from alcohol, had m.p. 158°, [a ] ° -151° in chloro¬

form (_c, 0.5), and gave the original anhydride, m.p.

177°, on deacetylation.

Found: C, 62.9; H, 6.0; E, 12.4; CEg.GO, 19.7.
C B„„0 I, requires
23 26 5 4

C, 63.0; H, 6.1; E, 12.8; CHg.CO, 19.6$.

Acetone Anhydroglucosephenyl-

phenylmethylosazone

The anhydride (0.2 g. ) was shaken with acetone

(100 c.e.) and anhydrous copper sulphate (20 g.) for

3 days. After filtration and evaporation a product

was obtained (0.25 g. ) which on recrystallisation
"J p o

from acetone-light petroleum had m.p. 160°, [a ]^°
-33°/
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-53° in acetone (c, 0.5J.

Found: C, 67.1; H, 6.7; N, 14.5.

°22t86°3i'4 r9"ulreE
G, 67.0; H, 6.6; fi, 14.2,C.

Ditosyl Anhydroglucoeephenyl

phenylmethyfo ea zone

This compound, prepared as in the galactose series

and isolated as a yellow powder, had m.p. 65-70° (de-
15°

comp. ), [a -80° in chloroform (_c, 0.4)
Foundf C, 60.0; H, 5.2; K, 8.6.

°ZSE34°7M4SZ re1uireE
0, 59.8: H, 5.2; H, 8.5,?.

This product was treated with sodium iodide in acet¬

one at 100° for 14 hours; the resultant brownish-

yellow material contained nitrogen and sulphur but

was devoid of iodine.

Fructoseahenylmethylhydrazones and

Phenylhyd razine

(1J Ofner' s phenylme thylhydra zone, rn.p. 116°.

This substance, [a]^5i>-7° in pyridine-alcohol
(1:1; £, 0.9) (6.1 g. ) in water (84 c.c. I was heated

at 95-100°'with phenylhydrazine (4.5 g. ), acetic acid

(2.4 c.c.), and sodium bisulphite; crystals appeared

after/
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after 1 minute (in 0.6$ solution no osazone ap¬

peared after 45 minutes until the solution was

cooled). Five crops of osazone (5.6 g. ) were ob¬

tained with m.p.'s varying between 203-204°, [a]!®0
-61° in pyridine-alcohol (1:1; o, 0.5), -20° (18

hours), -14° (43 hours, constant J. Admixture with

osazone (B) from glucose-phenyl- or -phenylmethyl-

hydrazone did not depress the m.p.

Found: C, 60.9; E, 6.4; H, 14.9.

Calc . ior ^2.9^,B4^4^44*
C, 61.3; H, 6.5; M, 15.05$.

The first four fractions were aoetylated to

yield identical acetates, [a]^8°-43® in chloroform
(<3, 0.5),

Found: G, 59.9; H, 6.0; H, 10.6; CE^.CO, 32.9.5

Calc. for Co_Eao0QN.:27 32 8 4

C, 60.0; E, 6.0; N, 10.4; CEg.CQ, 31.8. ,

which were deacetylated as before. In every case

a product was obtained in good yield which, on re-

crystallisation from acetone-light petroleum yielded
r -I A O

the anhydride described on p. 33, m.p# 176°, [a ]q
-155° in acetone (_c, 0.5), confirmed by determinat¬

ions of mixed m.p. This result was twice confirmed.

(2 ) Fructosephenylmethylhydrazone, m.p. 170°.

Osazone formation in the usual way yielded

pale/
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pale yellow needles, m.p. 194-195°, not depressed

by osazone (A) from glucosephenylhydrazone,

-54° in pyridine-alcohol (1:1; £, 0.5), -23° (18

hours), -7° (44 hours, constant;. The osazone

was formed in less than 1 minute from a 0.6'p solu¬

tion of the hydrazone.

Found: C, 60.7; E, 6.5; N, 15.3.

Gale, for cx9^24^4N4:
C, 61.3; E, 6.5; H, 15.05*.

Acetylation yielded quantitatively a tetra-acetate,
13°

[a]n" -44° in chloroform (c_, 0.4)
Found: C, 59.8; E, 5.9; N, 10.7; GHg.CO, 33.0.

Calc. for G27E32°8K4:
C, 60.0; H, 6.0; K, 10.4; CEg.CO, 81.8*.

Deacetylation of this acetate (2.2.g. I in acetone

(150 c.c.) with 0.51.-sodium hydroxide (112 c.c.)

yielded the anhydride previously described (1.1 g. I,

m.p. 176-177, [u ]^°-158° in acetone (c, 0.4/
Found: C, 64.3; H, 6.3; E, 15.5.

Gale, for G 9^*22^3^4'
C, 64.4; E, 6.3; K, 16.8*.

Acetylation yielded the diacetate, m.p. 157-158°,

[a -151° in chloroform (c_, 0.6).

Found: GE5.C0,19.6. Calc.for CggHggOgi^: CH3.CO,19.0j
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3 U M, M A R Y

1. The preparation of galactosephenylmethyl-phenyl-

osazone and of its anhydride ie described.

2. A structure is proposed for the latter including

a 2:6-oxide ring and a 2:4-pyrazoline ring on

the basis of the failure of the product to con¬

dense with acetone, the formation of a diacetate

and a di-jo-toluenesulphonate and the fact that

the latter compound undergoes no reaction with

sodium iodide in acetone.

3. It is concluded that inversion does not take

place at C during anhydride formation.

4. The two isomeric glucoeephenylmethyl-phenylosa-

zones of Voto£ek and Vondracek give rise to the

same monoanhydride.

5. A structure is proposed for this compound embody¬

ing a 2r6-oxide ring and a 1:3-pyrazoline ring

since it forms a monoacetone derivative, a di¬

acetate and a di-jc-toluenesulphonete which did

not react with sodium iodide in acetone.
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6. It is pointed out that the presence of the

phenylmethylhydrazine residue appears to have no

effect on the ketopyranose character of the oea-

zone anhydrides and probably of the mixed osa-

zonea themselves.

7. Speculations are made as to the reasons for the

differences between the two isomeric fructose-

phenylmethyl-phenylosazones. It is made clear

that the suggestion of' Votocek and VondraSek

that one is glucoserhenylmethyl-phenylosazone

and the other glucoeephenyl-phenylmethylosazone

is incorrect. It is suggested that the differ

ences are due either to geometric isomerism, or

to the fact that one contains an azo-group.

8. The bearing of the above facts on the constitu¬

tion of the two isomeric frue toaephenylinethyl-

hydrazones is diecueesed and it is considered

that the acyclic hydrazone is more likely to

yield a syn-form (or an azo-formi in the result¬

ing osazone because of the fact that the double

bond confers a rigidity of structure which, if

ring formation is subsequent to the entry of the

second phenylhydrazine residue into the molecule,

will/
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will cause that entering group to take up a

position as remote as possible from the phenyl-

methylhydrazine residue.
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Investigations on sugar Ehenylhydrazonee

It is usually the convention to represent the

hydrazones of sugars es straight chain compounds,

but there would seem to be no reason why this should

be so. Undoubtedly galactosephenylmethylhydrazone is

acyclic as proved by Wolfrom and Christman (1) who

converted eldehydo glucose pentaacetate into penta-

acetyl glucosephenylmethylhydrazone and also obtained

an identical compound from the mild acetylation of

glucoserhenylmethylhydrazone. On the other hand of

the two fructosephenylmethylhydrazones mentioned in

the precedinr section (p. ZA ) it is thourht probable

that one has a cyclic structure.

In 1908 £>eh rend and Lohr (2i suggested that the

two known glucosephenylhydrazones represented in one

case (so-called dextrose-p-phenylhydrazone, m.p. 141° J

a true acyclic hydrazone and the u-form, m.n. 160°

W88 a hydrazide- Au
|

CE2(0EKCH(0E i.CH. ICE (Oh ) ],, .CE .EE.NEPh
Two years later behrend and neinsberg (2/ following

up the acetylation experiments of Eoimann (4 J showed

that dextrose-p-phenylhydrazone gave an amorphous

acetate/
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acetate whilst dextrose-a-phenylhydrazone pave a

crystalline acetate together with an amorphous ace¬

tate. These compounds are shown to be pentaacetates.

True hydrazones yield M-acetyl derivatives with dif¬

ficulty, and since the crystalline dextrose-a-phenyl-

hydrazone aentaacetate yields acetyl phenylbenzvli-

denehydrazone on treatment with potassium hydroxide

and benzaldehyde whereas the amorphous dextrose-6-

rhenylhydrazone nentaacetate pave phenylbenzylidene-

hydrazone it was concluded that in the o-pentsacetete

an acetyl group was attached to a nitrogen atom and

was therefore produced from a hydrazide, whereas in

the p-pentaacetate no such K-acetyl group existed.

Further the dextrose-c-phenylhydrazone pentaacetate

gave a-acetylphenylhydrazine on treatment with hy¬

drochloric acid. Confirmation was obtained by

condensing glucose with a-acetylphenylhydrazine fol¬

lowed by acetylation to yield the previously des¬

cribed gluoose-a-phenylhydrazone pentaacetate.

In 1908 Irvine and Moodie (5 > attempted the

methylation of tetramethyl glucoeephenylhydrazone

with silver oxide and methyl iodide. They suggest

that hydrolysis showed that a methyl group was intro¬

duced into the y-position of the sugar chain end also

into/
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into the phenylhydrazine residue, hut the difficul¬

ties encountered in the attempted hydrolysis with

aqueous methyl-alcoholic-hydrogen chloride make this

conclusion of doubtful value.

It was decided to reinvestigate this problem, end

glucose-a-phenylhydrazone was prepared accordinp to

Stempel (6). It had m.r. 159°, La ]-82° . This

value fell to -12° in 60 hours and the solution be¬

came reducing showing* that decomposition had occurred.

On the other hand the high numerical initial rotation

would not be inconsistent with the presence of a ring '

structure. Methylation experiments were therefore

instituted although it was feared that the substance

might be too unstable on account of its behaviour in

aqueous solution. By two methylations with methyl

sulphate and sodium hydroxide a product of OMe, 30.8$

was obrained which by further treatment with Purdie's

reagents was raised to a maximum of 34.6$. This re¬

sult was confirmed and the product a golden mobile

syrup had n^6°1.5430, Lg. ]q5 -+29.5° in methyl alcohol

(jc, 0.5); the methoxyl and methylimino content of which

was fairly close to that of tetramethyl glucosephenyl-

methylhydrazone. If the glucosephenylhydrazone had

been acyclic the resulting pentamethyl glucosephenyl-

methylhydrazone/
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methylhydrazone would have had OMe, 43.9%. Thus it

would appear that a cyclic structure Is present,

although since there is loss of yield during methyl-

ation the destruction in solution of an acyclic form

is not precluded. One would have expected then how¬

ever to have prepared tetramethyL methylglucoside

(OMe, 62pi and although distillation in a high vacu¬

um was attempted this compound could not he isolated.

As a matter of interest the product was compared with

tetramethyl glucopyranosephenylmethylhydrazone(pre¬

pared from tetramethyl plucosei, which was obtained

as a polden syrup, [a]p +39° (in methyl alcohol;,

n^ 1.5290: the similarity is obvious and it is unfor¬
tunate that neither product could be induced to cry¬

stallise .

Difficulties were met with in attempts to remove

the phenylmethylhydrazine residue with hydrochloric

acid or _p-nitrobenzaldehyde so that it proved impos¬

sible to determine the nature of the oxide ring ap¬

parently present. The authentic tetramethyl glucose-

phenylmethylhyirazone proved just as intractable and

it may be recalled that Purdie and Irvine (?; showed

that the corresponding phenylhydrazone was not re¬

solved into its components with benz^ldehyde or fum¬

ing/
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inp hydrochloric acid.

Glucosephenylmethylhydrazone was next studied.

This substance had been described by Ofner (6> and

by ITeuberp (9 I. Owinp to its insoluble character

it was found impracticable to determine the optical

rotation but the pentaacetate which was described

for the first time, m.p. 113-114'', had a very hieh

specific rotation, +157° in chloroform. Two methyl-

ations pave a product, Ol.'e, 28.6,b. further methyl-

ation failed to raise the value above 33i.
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a P i R I V i h T A I

Preparation of Glucosephenylhydrazone

d-Glucose (40 g. ) dissolved in a mixture of

acetic acid (20 p.) and water (10 g. ) was converted

into the glucosephenylhydrazone according to the

method of Stempel (6 J. A white solid was obtained

which was filtered and washed with ether, m.r. 142°

No further precipitate was obtained on allowing the

filtrate to stand lor a further period in ice.

The crude product was reorystallised from hot alcohol;

m.p. 151-2* after one recrystallisation. (Yield 26 g.

A second preparation from 40 f. glucose gave 38 g.

glucosephenylhydrazone.

Purification.- The crude product was boiled in acetone

and filtered while hot to yield white shining flat

needles, m.r. 159°, -82° in water. On allow¬

ing the acetone filtrate to stand rosettes of white

needles came down, m.n. 110°. On further standing

a white powder sometimes settled m.p. 145°.

I utarotation. - Glucosephenylhydrazone (0.1.030 g. )

in water (10 c.c_. I gave La]1;"' -82° (2 mine J; -

(4 mins. ); -76° (5 mine.); -62° (12 mine.); -55°

(24 mine.); -53° (29 mins .:); -33° (14.5 hours); -26

(24 hours); -20° (36 hours); -12° (60 hours, constant)

On/
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On allowing the rotation solution to stand it turned

brown and was found to be reducing to Fehling's

solution.

Methylation of Glucosephenylhydrazone

Glucosephenylhydrazone (20 g.) in water (50 c.c.)

and acetone (50 c.c.) was methylated in the usual

manner with methyl sulphate (60 c.c.i and sodium hy¬

droxide (170 c.c.) at 45°. A further quantity of

acetone (50 c.c.) was added after half an hour.

After the final addition of the reagents the temper¬

ature was raised to 75° for 10 minutes. A brown

tarry mass was thrown down on cooling. This was

filtered, dissolved in chloroform, the chloroform

solution washed with water till neutral and dried

with sodium sulphate, and the solvent removed under

reduced pressure to give a brown syrup (OMe, 26.4^).

The original filtrate from the methylation was

extracted with chloroform, the extract washed with

water, dried with sodium sulphate,and the solvent

removed under diminished pressure,to yield a brovm

syrup (OMe, 21 i'o'J.

Aemethylatlon.- The above syrup (OMe, 26.4 ) was dis¬

solved in acetone (100 c.c.i and water (100 c.c.) and

remethylated as above. A brown oil was deposited.

A further quantity of water was added and the mix¬

ture filtered through cotton wool. The brown oil

and/
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and the cotton wool were extracted with chloroform

and the chloroform solution treated as above to

yield a non-reducing golden brown tar (QMe, 30.8$/.

Hemethylation according to lurdle.- The above tar

(OKe, 30.8 ) was methylated with methyl iodide (100

g. ) and silver oxide (30 p.) and the mixture allowed

to stand overnight. The product was filtered and

the precipitate extracted several times with boiling

ether. The filtrate and ethereal extracts were

mixed and taken to dryness to yield a brown tar

(OMe, 33.4$).

This was subjected to a further Purlie methyl-

a$ion and treated as above to yield a brown tar

(OMe, 34.3$).

iurification.- The above tar was purified by extrac¬

tion with chloroform, washing the extract with acetic

acid and then with water till neutral and evaporation

to dryness. The resulting syrup was dissolved in

a minimum quantity of chloroform and a correspond¬

ingly large quantity of light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°)

added. A dark coloured oil was deposited and allow¬

ed to settle. The clear solution was decanted and

taken to dryness to yield an orange red tar (OMe,

34,6$). The dark oil deposited above was dried to

yield a dark tar (OMe, 31.3$).
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Methylation of Clucosephenylhydraaone (II;

A second batch of glucosephenylhydrazone (25 g. )

was subjected to i'our methylations with methyl sulph¬

ate as in the first case end the product purified.

The final chloroform solution was washed with sul¬

phuric acid and the resulting syrup dissolved twice

in light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°; (1 litres. A

mobile syrup was obtained (QMe, 28.81;.

Further Purification.- The syrup was dissolved in the

minimum quantity of chloroform and impurity precipi¬

tated with light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°; (1 litre;.

The clear solution was decanted through cotton wool

and the solvent removed. This was repeated six

times to yield a mobile golden yellow syrup. (8.5 g.).

Found: QMe, 12.4p\ MMe, 7.41.

This syrup (OMe, 22.4jo) was methylated twice

according to Purdie end the resulting syrup dissolved

in the minimum quantity of chloroform. On addition

of light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°; a dar oil was de¬

posited. The clear solution was decanted and evap¬

orated to dryness. On repeating this only a neg¬

ligible Quantity of dar' oil was deposited. The

petroleum solution gave a mobile oil (OMe, S2.8&).

This oil was subjected to three further Purdie

methylations/
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methylations and the final product was subjected to

four purifications as above to yield a golden red

mobile syrup, nD 1.5430, Lu]18 +29.5°.D

Found: OMe, 34.6; KMe, 7.5.

Gale, for tetramethyl gluoosephenylmethylhydrazone,

C17E28K205' °Me' 36,4; EMe'
The syrup was moderately soluble in water and gave a

positive carbylamine test. Addition oi sodium hy¬

droxide and chloroform gave a product strongly reduc¬

ing to Fehling's solution.

Attempted Fractionation.- The above syrup was sub¬

jected to distillation in high vacuum, but decompos¬

ition appeared to take place- Fraction I was a colour¬

less highly smelling syrup; Fraction II was a pale

yellow oil, OMe, 33.2a>.

Preparation of Tetramethyl G-lucosephenylmethyl-

hydrazone starting with Tetramethyl Glucose

Tetramethyl glucose (1 g. ) was dissolved in water

(1 g. ; and phenylmethylhydrazine (0.5 g. ; added. (5;.

Acetic acid (2 drops; was added until the emulsion

cleared and the mixture was allowed to stand 48 hours.

An oil was deposited. The mixture was diluted with

water and filtered- The oil was dissolved in chloro¬

form and the chloroform solution acidified with

acetic acid, washed with water, dried with anhydrous

sodium sulphate and taken to dryness to yield a non-

reducing/
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reducing golden yellow syrup (1 {?• I, La]^0 +39° in
methyl alcohol (j3, 0.45), n^'/0 1.5290.

Attempted Hydrolysis of Methylated Glucose

phenylhydrazone with p-Mtrobenzaldehyde

Methylated glucosephenylhydrazone (OMe, 34.6 ,

0.25 g. ) was dissolved in hot alcohol (7 c.c. ) and j3~

nitrobenzaldehyde (2.5 g. i added. This gave a dark

red solution which on the addition of water (7 c.c.)

gave rise to a dark red oil. Alcohol (6 c.c.) was

added and the mixture heated on a water-bath for half

an hour. A brown oil was deposited which on cooling

changed to a yellowish red solid, which v/as non-re¬

ducing. A further quantity of alcohol (12 c.c.) was

added and the mixture heated under reflux for 16

hours and filtered. The alcohol v/as removed by

evaDoration and the solution on dilution with water was

found to be non-reducing.to iehling's solution.

This hydrolysis was repeated on a fresh sample of

methylated glucoseohenylhydrazone and the conditions

modified, but the final product was again non-reduc¬

ing to Fehling's solution.

Attempted Hydrolysis of Methylated Glucosephenyl¬

hydrazone with Concentrated Hydrochloric Acid

After unsuccessful attempts to hydrolyse the

methylated material with oxalic acid and dilute hy¬

drochloric acid, both of which gave rise to non-re-

duolnc/
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ducing syrupy preliminary attempts were carried out

with concentrated hydrochloric acid. This was

found to yield a syrup which was slightly reducing

to Fehling's solution. Further experiments were

therefore instituted in order to ascertain the hest

conditions for hydrolysis with this reagent.

Methylated glucosephenylhydrazone (OMe, 34.6 ,

0.5 g. ) was treated with concentrated hydrochloric

acid (2.5 c.c.i end the reducing power of samples

withdrawn at intervals of 1, 2, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30

minutes, 1 hour and 16 hours, tested. The reducing

power was found to he strongest after 30 minutes;

longer periods showed a decrease in reducing action,

and after 16 hours the sample was practically non-

reducing.

Typical Attempted Hydrolysis of Methylated Glucose¬

phenylhydrazone with Concentrated Hydrochloric

Acid for Thirty Minutes

The methylated glucosephenylhydrazone (OMe, 34.6;!

3 g. ) was hydrolysed with concentrated hydrochloric

acid (10 c.c. ) for 30 minutes. The mixture was

then diluted with water and the precipitate that was

deposited was removed hy filtration. The aqueous

solution (A) was extracted five times with chloro¬

form. The strongly reducing chloroform extracts

were washed with water and sodium bicarbonate until

they/
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they were neutral, dried and the chloroform removed

under reduced pressure to yield a golden brown syrup

(1.5 £.). This syrup on treatment with water at

100° for 1 hour partly dissolved leaving behind a

brown viscous tar (0.5 r.;. The aqueous solution

was decanted, acidified with dilute hydrochloric

acid, and extracted with chloroform. The acidic

residual solution (B) was investigated later. The

chloroform extracts were neutralised with sodium bi¬

carbonate, dried and the solvent removed to yield a

golden yellow syrup. This syrup was extracted sev¬

eral times with light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°; and

the solvent removed by evaporation. This was fol¬

lowed by extraction with ether, removal of the sol¬

vent and further extraction with light petroleum

(b.p. 60-80°;. In each case a small residue of

non-reducing syrup remained undissolved. Final re¬

moval of the solvent gave a golden brown, slightly
17°

reducing syrup (0.3 g. i, QMe, 39.5a-, -+-37° in

methyl alcohol (£, 1.0 J.
Attempted Conversion to the Glycoside.- The above

syruc (0.3 g. ) was treated with 2to methyl-alcoholic

hydrogen chloride (32 c.c.; under reflux for 13.5

hours at 50°, followed by 2.5 hours at 75°. The

product was neutralised with silver carbonate, de¬

colourised with charcoal, filtered and the precipi¬

tate/
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tate washed with ether. The filtrate and washings

were evaporated to dryness and the resulting syrup

distilled in a high vacuum to yield 2 fractions.

Fraction I. b.p. 100°/0.07 mm. pale yellow mobile

syrup, n^7 * 1.4520. QMe, 52.0'£. 0.2 p.
Fraction II. b.r. 120-160°/0.07 mm. colourless syrup

n^79 1.5370. 0.05 g.

Attempted hydrolysis to the Methylated Sugar.-

Fraction I (0.2 p.) was hydrolysed with 5h hydrochlor

ic acid (7 c.e.i at 95° for 7.5 hours. The mixture

was neutralised with barium carbonate, filtered, the

residue washed with alcohol and the aqueous alcoholic

solution and washings evaporated to dryness. ^xtrac

tion with ether, lollowed by lipht petroleum (b.p.

60-60°J and removal of the solvent pave a syrup,

(0.15 p. i, which on standing made tentative attempts
17°

to crystallise. (OMe, 41.8,< i +15° in chloro¬

form (G, 0.5;.

Attempted Conversion to the Anilide.- The mixture of

syrup and crystals (0.1 p.; was heated with alcohol

(1 c.c.J and aniline (0.2 c.c.J for 4 hours. iixcess

of aniline was removed in a hiph vacuum and a mix¬

ture of tar and crystals was obtained. Repeated

recrystallisation gave crystals (0.001 g. ), m.n. 130°

Authentic tetramethyl glucose anilide five m.p. 138°.

The quantity of crystals was not sufficient for fur¬

ther investigation./
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ther investigation.

The aqueous and acidic residual solutions (A I

and (£ i were combined and made al aline with sodium

hydroxide and extracted three times with chloroform.

The combined chloroform extracts on investigation

gave a dark brown syrup which had negligible methoxyl

content. The alkaline residual solution was acidi¬

fied with hydrochloric acid, neutralised with sodium

bicarbonate and taken to dryness. The residue was

extracted with boiling chloroform until the final

residue in the flasl was non-reducing and the com¬

bined extracts were evaporated to dryness to yield

a yellow syrup (0.3 g. ). This syrup was repeatedly

extracted with ether under reflux . The ethereal

extracts were evaporated to dryness to yield a syrup

which showed tentative signs of crystallisation.

(0.15 g. ) (OMe, 14,ly«). It was impossible to obtain

the crystals free from syrup in sufficient quantity

to prove their identity.

several hydrolytic experiments on methylated

glucosephenylhydrazone were carried out embodying

various modifications of the above conditions, but

they all failed to yield any satisfactory results.

Attempted Hydrolysis of Tetramethyl Glucose-

phenylmethylhydrazone

Tetramethyl glucoeephenylmethylhydrazone (1 g.)

prepared/
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prepared from tetramethyl glucose (pape 50) was sub¬

jected to hydrolysis with concentrated hydrochloric

acid (2.4 c. c. } during- 20 minutes and the product

worked up as in the previous case for methylated

plucoeephenylhydrazone.

The chloroform extracts rave a lipht brown syrup

(0.5 p. i, (OMe, 36,ll, ia ^ +450 in methyl alcohol

(jj, 0.5).

Attempted conversion to the plycoside as in

the previous case (pape 53/ pave a small quantity of

a mobile yellow syrup (0.1 p.) (OMe, 48h.
The aqueous extracts,af;ter similar treatment to

that described on pape 55, pave a syrup admixed with

crystals (0.05 p.). It was impossible to separate

and identify the crystals.

Preparation of Glucosepheriylmethylhydrazone

Glucose (36 p.) was converted into plucosephenyl-

methylhydrazone according to the method of Ofner (8),

modified by iieuberg (9 J. Glucoeephenylmethylhydra-

zone was obtained as a white crystalline solid (20 p.,

m.p. 131°.

Preparation of Glucosephenylmethyl-

hydrazone Pentaacetate

Glucosephenylmethylhydrazone,(m.p. 131°; 3 p.)

was acetylated by the addition of acetic anhydride

(6 c. c . )/
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(6 c.c.i and pyridine (16 c.c.) during 45 minutes

with constant stirring-; after IE hours the mixture

was poured into cold v/ater. The white gummy solid

obtained gave, on recryetellisation from alcohol,

white shining prisms of the penta-acetate (£.5 p.),

rc.p. 112-114°, +157° in chloroform (c, 0.5 )

Found: CH^.CO, 43.1; K, 5.9.

°22llao0io1,2 *•«»!«»
CHg.CO, 43.6; K, 5.7,..

Attempted Methylation of Glucosephenyl

methylhydrazone

Glucosephenylmethylhydrasone (5 g. J in water

(30 c.c.i and acetone (30 c.c.) was methylated with

sodium hydroxide (52 c.c., 30 % j and methyl sulphate

(20 c.c.),in one tenth portions every 10 minutes,

at 45° until all the reagents were added. The

temperature was raised to 85° and on cooling a brown

syrup was deposited. Water was added and the whole

mixture extracted several times with chloroform.

The extracts were dried and the solvent removed to

yield a slightly reducing light brown mobile syrup.

(QMe, 27,5,0/.

This syrup was remethylated using the same con¬

ditions as before. An oil separated after 30 min¬

utes end further quantities of acetone were added

from time to time to bring the oil into solution.

A/
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a light brown mobile non-reducing syrup was obtained.

(2.5 p.). Found; OMe, 28.6. Gale. for trimethy1

gluco sephenylmethylhydra zone, C16il£605I,12» 0Me*

Acetylation of Methylated Glucosenbenyl

me thylhy.lrazone

The above syrup (2.5 p., OMe, 28.6was treated

with acetic anhydride (3 o.c.J and pyridine (8 c.c.i

After standing 12 hours the mixture was poured into

large quantities of water and yielded a gummy solid,

which was dissolved in chloroform, the chloroform

solution washed, dried and taken to dryness to

yield a brown viscid, non-reducing syrup, OMe, 21.2/L

Deacetylation and Methylation

The above syrup was methylated with sodium

hydroxide and methyl sulphate in the usual way.

Further quantities of acetone (100 c.c.) were added

from time to time. After the final addition the

mixture was heated to 65° for 5 minutes and cooled.

A dark brown solid was deposited which was extracted

twice with chloroform. These extracts after the

usual treatment yielded a very viscid syrup. This

syrur was subjected to a further methylation under

the same conditions to yield a brown very viscid

syrup (OMe, 33,0g). Tetramethyl glucoaephenyl-

methylhydrazone, requires OMe, 36.4p.

Two further methylations according to Purlie

failed to raise the methoxyl content.
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3 U ¥i M A 3 Y

1. The methylation of glucose a-phenylhydrazone

is shown to yield a tetrarrethyl glucosephenyl

methylhydrazone indistinguishable from that

prepared from tetrametfcylglucopyranose.

This indicates a cyclic structure.

2. evidence as to the tyre of oxide-ring by hy-

drolytic experiments could not be secured.
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Investigation on a Polysaccharide Isolated

from Chondrus Crispus
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I_L_T_i_0_r)_L_C_X_I_0JJ

Carrageen or Irish moss finds an application as

a thickener of jams 8nd jellies, as a size and in

pharmacy as an emulsifying agent.

In 1868 Fltickiger and Obermayor (ii reported

that treatment with nitric acid gave mucic acid and

Eente (2) isolated laevulinic acid on heating the

weed with mineral acid. Tollene and hie school

were however the first workers to make any kind of

systematic attack on the subject. Haedieke, Bauer

and Tollens (3) isolated 2 g. of galactose from

500 g. of weed and work by Mtitber and Tollens (4 )

indicated the presence of a small proportion of

pentose or methyl pentose. Lintner,iXULand Kiermayer

(5; considered that the isolation of hydroxymethyl-

furfuralphenylhydrazone indicated the presence of

fructose, and follens(6 ) indeed placed carrageen

among the fructosans. bebor (7 ) designated Carra¬

geen as a complex carbohydrate containing galactose,

glucose and fructose residues together with a small

quantity of pentose.

In more recent times attention has been paid to

the problem by Haas and his co-workers. In 1S21

Haas and Hill (8) showed that two distinct fractions

could/
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could be obtained by the extraction of Irish moss

with water and Haas (9) published an account of a

method of separating the two; one fraction being

readily soluble in hot but sparingly soluble in cold

water and the other readily soluble in both hot and

cold water. It was shown that the two extracts

had high ash contents, the cold extract (G.H.i having

21.6,i and the hot extract (E.E. I 17.6,1; these values

were not diminished on prolonged dialysis.

From a systematic investigation of the H.H. the

following facts were discovered. ihe ash consisted

largely of calcium sulphate. Ihe calcium was ionised

in the polysaccharide since it was quantitatively

precipitated from an aqueous solution of the H.1. by

ammonium oxalate. On the other hand the sulphate

group was not ionised and could not be precipitated

by barium chloride until the carbohydrate had been

hydrolysed with hydrochloric acid. ihe quantity of

sulphate so obtained was approximately half that

present in the ash. Haas therefore concluded that

he was dealing with an ethereal sulphate which he

formulated as

-O.SOo.O.

X \
\

O.SOg.O

Such a formulation accounts for the loss of half the

sulphate/
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sulpfcate on ignition (as EOg > and would explain the
above facte. A comparison of the C.E. and H.E.

was made by Russell-Welle (10; ana an ethereal sul¬

phate formula was found to apnly to the C.ii. also.

The ratio of sulphate after hydrolysis to sulphate

in the ash was greater than 2:1 which she explained

as due to the presence of ammonium as well as calcium

ion; in addition sodium, rotsssJ urn. and traces of

iron and magnesium were reported. The same ions

were also found in the li.ii., but this contained more

calcium and less sodium and potassium than the G.S.

It was also stated that more mucic acid and less

oxalic acid was obtained from the C.E. than the H.E.,

and pentose residues v/ere indicated to be present in

both extracts, again more in C.E.

A phyeicochemical investigation by Barwood (11)

revealed that the conductivity of the C.E. at infin¬

ite dilution was of the same order as calcium sul¬

phate, and concluded that the colloidal ion of the

C.E. must cossess a mobility eimjlar to that of a

sulphate ion: no conclusions could be drawn from

his results as to the basicity of' the acid complex.

A further publication by Eaee and Russell-Wells (12)

described attempts to remove the 3ulchate residues

without breaking down the carbohydrate complex,

these/
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these were unsuccessful but various fractions were

obtained, which were separated by dialysis. Fruc¬

tose was deemed present on the basis of the Seliwan-

off test; but it may be pointed out that both this

and the Bredereck test are not specific for fructose,

since anhydro sugars such as 3; 6-anhydro-l-galactose

five positive results (13;. Treatment with hydro¬

chloric acid until ketoae-colour reactions were no

longer obtaired followed by osazone formation re¬

sulted in the isolation of pluoosazone, indicating

the presence of some glucose in the products of hy¬

drolysis. Potassium hydrogen eaecharate was also

isolated from the potassium salt of the H.3. after

mucic acid formed by oxidation with nitric acid had

been removed. It vrae shown that complete removal

of the sulphate residues with alkali could not be

achieved, only 20/ removal being recorded in 16 hours

with 3jo sodium hydroxide at 110".

A slightly different method of extracting the

polysaccharides of Irish moss was employed by a

Canadian investigator, V- .R.Butler (14; and results

which differ somewhat from those of Haas and his

school are reported by her. Her standard extract

contained 16.6,© of ash and the potassium content was

relatively high, up to 12/©; calcium being about 3Z.
It should be pointed out here that differences may be

due/
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due to the fact that her material was collected in

Eastern Canada. Butler found 26.6-1 for the sul¬

phate after hydrolysis and 10.9$ in the ash, the

ratio being much greater than 2:1 demanded by Haas'

theory. By dialysing against appropriate salts

Butler prepared pure potassium, calcium and ammonium

salts of the carbohydrate ethereal sulphate, and in

the first two the 2:1 sulphate ratio held pood. She

made the suggestion that the constitution of the

polysaccharide was represented by:

[R(0.S0c.0£)ol or [R(0 . S0o .OK )„ L
*-4 n tw on

Since the sulphate content of the pure potassium salt

was 26 a formula

lR,0.a0g.0K]n
would give a 'molecular weight' for R of ca 200.

This would be in fair agreement with R as a monosac¬

charide residue, Kelson and Cretcher (15 ) have

pointed oul that another polysaccharide ethereal sul¬

phate isolated from iiacrocystie pyrifera can be re¬

presented as a chain of hexoee units each carrying

one sulphate residue.

Dillon and O'Colla (16) have reported the re¬

sults of experiments on the acetolyeis of carragheen

extract with acetic anhydride and sulrhuryl chloride

These workers obtained two sulphate-free acetates

composed exclusively of galactose units (galactans;.

Buchanan/
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Buehanan and 15.G .V .Pereival (17/ have attempted

to throw further light on the Chondrus Crispus poly¬

saccharides by the use of the methylstion method.

The hot extract H. .. was selected for this purpose

and their results may be summarised here since they

have a bearing on some of tha worl described in this

thesis on a cold extract. The results of ash de¬

terminations (18.6 / and analyses, and estimations

of the sulphate content of the ash (12.5 ) and of

the H.d. (23.8 J were in mood agreement with those

reported by Haas. The proportion of galactose in

the H.l. was estimated as 57 but apart from the

isolation of gluoosazone, no evidence as to the com¬

position of the non-galsctosic portion of the hy¬

drolysis products was obtained. It is to be rioted

that the Bredereck test (181 was negative, indicat¬

ing the probable absence of fructose, so that the

presence of glucose was considered li'ely, in agree¬

ment with Baas' findings. The proportions of pen¬

tose and methyl pentose were very small (2.4 and

1.2 respectively in the galactose free syrup).

Acetylation of the H.B. was impracticable by

the usual methods. Methylation was tedious owing

to the necessity of dialysis after each process, but

a product was eventually obtained containing OMe,

14.2$. The product still contained ash (17.7$)
and sulphate (27fci; the ash still containing a high

proportion/'
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proportion of calcium (20 i. Hydrolysis find acety-

lation of this product gave on fractional distil¬

lation, a monomethyl and a dimethyl hexoee acetate,

from both of which on complete methylation tetra-

methyl galactopyranose anilide could be prepared.

The acetates gave, on suitable treatment, galaotoe-

azone and 6-methyl galactosazone indicating the

original acetates to be 2-methyl galactose tetra¬

acetate and 2:6-dimethyl galactose triacetate.

From these facts it is suggested that as far as the

galactosic portion or the molecule is concerned, the

positions 2 and 6 are free, that the units are pro¬

bably pyranose in character since the polysaccharide

is fairly stable, so that these galactopyranose

units are linked by position 1 (since the polysac¬

charide is non-reducing,' and either position ? or 4,

the ethereal sulphate group being carried ori the

remaining position e.g.

0. .0 ,G ,E

-C.H

Ca CE OH

/
The full rnethoxyl content for a dimethyl galactose

ethereal/
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ethereai sulphate is never reached and it would seem

that it is the primary alcohol group in position 6

which is sometimes deficient in methoxyl since 2-

methyl as well ae 2: 6-rlimethyl galactose was isolated,*

it was considered probable that the sulphate residue

had a shielding effect preventing in some cases the

methylation of this group.

Finally one may mention the results which

hassia (19 > has obtained v;ith another algal polysac¬

charide ethereal sulphate obtained from Irideaae

laminarioides, since this is an example where the

experimental difficulties appear to he less pro¬

nounced than in the ethereal sulphate under discus¬

sion. The polysaccharide present as a sodium salt

gave an ash containing 5.8^, whereas the total S

was li.5f. The sulphate was not ionised; hydroly¬

sis pave palactose exclusively (54,J. Acetylation

yielded a diacetate; Haesid reported that the

ethereal sulphate grouping could be removed,with

0.5L-suloburic acid or with 5. baryta, without

destroying the carbohydrate eomrlex. Methylation

of the galactan sodium sulphuric ester gave a di¬

methyl ether still carrying the sulphate residue

from which a crystalline di1 ethyl methylmalactoeide

was obtained on hydrolysis; the constitution of

this product was however not determined. The sul¬

phate-free galactan was caused to yield a trirethyl
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galactan from which a trimetbyl galactose was obtain¬

ed on hydrolysis. This yielded no osazone so that

the hydroxyl proup on was presumed to be replaced

by methoxyl. On the assumption of a pyranose struc¬

ture and the production of a dimethoxy methylplutarate

on oxidation it is concluded that one methoxyl proup

occupies position 6. Eassid rejects a l:3-linkape

of the palactose unite and his idea of the constitu-

tiin of the sodium sulphuric ester of this palactan

is piven by
0-

where n = 6

CH—
I

H.C.OH
I

0 EO.C.E

-0 ■C.E
I
-G.H

I
CEg.0.30g.OHa n

There is an obvious weakness in the assumption that

the linkage may not be at since this is common in

palactose containing polysaccharides e.r. apar (£0;,

damson gum (21) and pum arabic (22), and the molecular

size seems very small. The most striking features

of this polysaccharide in comparison with the carra-

peen polysaccharides are the ease of removal of the

ethereal sulphate residue by acid; the surprisinp

fact that although alkali removes the ethereal sulphate

methylation with sodium hydroxide and methyl sulphate,

in /
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which process slight alkalinity is difficult to

avoid, does not; and the ease of acetyletion,

Shis last point would certainly be in harmony with

Eassid's conclusions of the relatively small molecu¬

lar size.
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Pl3cus3lon of Results

The non-reducing- polysaccharide obtained from

carrageen after soaking for 24 hours in cold water

following a preliminary soaking for one hour had

[a]^ +50°, ash, after prolonged dialysis, 22.4%.
Analysis of the ash showed Ca, 5.5; Na, 13.7;

K, 24.5; 304, 63.81, whereas the amount of 304 ob¬

tained on hydrolysis was 35.1$ . A trace of ammonia

was evolved from C.£. on boiling with sodium hydrox¬

ide solution. The G.E. was hydrolysed with oxalic

acid and 42% of galactose estimated as phenylmethyl-

hydrazone was found in the hydrolysed mixture of

sugars, corresponding to 34 in the polysaccharide.

The polysaccharide was found to contain only ca 1'

of pentosan. The corresponding figures for H.E.
rift0 ^

are [a +63° # ash, 18.7 1 containing Gaf 29.9;

ha, 1.0; K, 2.5; S04, 66.61; total sulphate 23.8$.
The galactose content was estimated to be 36.91,

It seems li ely that the physical differences

between the two polysaccharides are in all probability

due to the difference in calcium content. It may

be suggested that, with such a bivalent ion linking

chains of sugar ethereal sulphates together, the

tendency to form a gel structure would be more pro¬

nounced/
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nounced in concentrated solution, and this may ex¬

plain the differences in solubility. In any event

H.iS. is certainly soluble in cold water to some ex¬

tent (at least 0«3%l.

This view of the essential identity of C.JS. and

B.A., apart from the mineral constituents, was con¬

firmed by the fact that treatment of a gel of H.E.

with sodium oxalate gave a solution of low viscosity.

Conversely dialysis of C.h. with calcium chloride

gave a product similar to H.K., ash 21 containing

Ca, 30.7i.

An investigation of the sugars recovered from

the phenylmethylhydrazone mixture after removing the

galactosephenylmethylhyirazone failed to reveal any

new facts. Glucose was not present in sufficient

quantity to yield the readily crystallisable p-

methylglucoside tetraacetate or tetramethyl glucopy-

ranose. This method was indeed applied to a similar

"galactose free syrup" obtained from the M.E., i.e.

acetylation, treatment with hydrogen bromide in

acetic acid followed by methyl alcohol and silver

carbonate to yield crystalline p-methylglueoeide

tetraacetate, from whloh crystalline p methyIglu¬

es o c i d o woe obtained on deaoetylatfon. This repres¬

ents the first true glucose derivative isolated from

a/
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a carrageen polysaccharide. A email amount of

tetramethyl glucopyranose was also isolated on

appropriate treatment of the mother liquors.

Very mild treatment of the C.&. with 0.013 H-

sulphuric acid resulted in the isolation of a faintly
I D O

reducing white powder, La ]^° -+66° in water, ash, 22.9,.
Hydrolysis yielded 52» of galactose (as phenylmethyl-

hydrazone).

Since the proportion of galactose estimated in

the polysaccharide is based on the acid hydrolysis

of an ethereal sulphate, it might not be considered

impossible that sugar ethereal sulphates undergo

changes in composition during acid hydrolysis: if

for example anhydrosugars were formed the figure

for galactose would be incorrect. The "palactose-

free syrup", ignorance of the structure of which has

been stressed, might also result in this way, espec¬

ially as it gives ketose colour teste,which Forbes

and Percival (13i showed to be the case with 3:6-

arihydrogalactose. Experiments were carried out

therefore on the course of hydrolysis of (3-methyl-

galactoside sulphate with acid and the rate of

hydrolysis and the rate of fall of the specific

rotation agreed with obeervatiors made on a-methyi-

galactoside under the same conditions. If 3:6-

anhydro-p-methylpalactoeile were initially produced

the/
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the rotation would fall since this substance has

[ajp, -110° and if 3; 6-anhydrogalactoee were formed

the final rotation should be +<24°. furthermore

galactosazone was isolated in pood yield and no

trace of the readily crystallised 3:6-anhydrogalact-

osazone was found.

As in the case of H.3. acetylation was unsuc¬

cessful and methylation was resorted to. The

highest methoxyl content recorded was OMe, 14.5$

and the methylated polysaccharide had +222°

in water, ash 17.1$, SO4 (by hydrolysisj 24.2%.

Hydrolysis with oxalic acid was followed by

acetylstion and the syrupy mixture of partly

methylated galactose acetates (OMe, 14.7$) on com¬

plete methylation and treatment with aniline readily

gave the characteristic tetramethyl galactoryranose

anilide.. Since both 2-methyl (3-methylgalaetoside

and 2:6-dimethyl methylgalactoside have been des¬

cribed as crystalline by Oldham and Bell (23) an

attempt was made to isolate these derivatives.

The usual technique with hydrogen bromide in acetic

acid followed by methyl alcohol in the presence of

silver carbonate yielded a mixture of acetylated,

methylated methylgalactosides (OMe, 23$, [u]^6?6°)
which were deacetylated with dimethylamine. A

crystalline/
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crystalline compound was thus isolated, m.p. 130°,
r il^S °
luj-^ +1.5° in water which analysis showed to he a

D

monomethyl methylgalactoaide. These constants are

in pood agreement with the values recorded hy Old¬

ham and Bell for 2-methyl p-methylgalactoeide,

namely m.p. 131-2°, la 3^' +1.7°. Since no 2-methyl
P-methylgalactoside was available for direct com¬

parison and the properties of 6-methyl p-methylgal-

actoeide have never been described and it was

thought li ely that this compound might well be

present having regard to the isolation of 2:6-di-

methyl galactose from the H.S., 6-methyl p-methyl-

galaetoside was prepared from the 6-methyl galactose

of Freudenberg and Smeykal (24 I. The compound had

m.p, 114-115°, [a]^3 + 0°;, obviously not the one
isolated from C.S.

Bxperiments on the C.S. having indicated the

possibility of obtaining a degraded polysaccharide

containing a slightly higher proportion of galactose

than the original polysaccharide, work on similar

lines was instituted on the methylated C.JS.

Hydrolysis with 0.0131*-sulphuric acid followed

by neutralisation with barium carbonate and precipi¬

tation with alcohol gave two fractions, one insoluble

(Ai and a soluble slightly reducing friable solid (£;

The properties and yields of this latter fraction

were/
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were variable owing to the difficulty of standardis¬

ing the technique of precipitation.

Examination of A.- This solid. La] +39°, had OMe,
D

13.3.-, ash 16.81. like the C.E. itself further

methylation of (A I failed to increase the methoxyl

content. Hydrolysis with oxalic acid followed by

glycoside formation and distillation in a high vacu¬

um yielded two fractions:

(1 J b.p. 160-180° (bath temp.i/0.05 mm., 1.4700,
10 3

[a-+73° in water, OMe, 43$. Calo. for di¬

methyl methylpalactoside, CgH^gOg, OMe, 42$.
(2 ) b.p. 180-220° (bath t»mw.)/0.05 mm., nQ5°1.4e07,

15 °
[a +790 in water, OMe, 29.5-. Calc. for a inono-

methyl rcethylgalactoside, ceii1606' °^e' 30$.
Both fractions on methylation, hydrolysis and

anilide formation gave tetramethyl d-galactopyranose

anilide in good yield.

Fraction (1J on hydrolysis, acetylation and the

usual treatment with hydrogen bromide in acetic acid

followed by the action of methyl alcohol in the pres¬

ence of silver carbonate and then dinethylamine gave

crystalline 2-methyl p-methylgalectoside, m.p. 130°.

In another experiment hydrolysis of (A) was

followed by acetylation and distillation. After

re fractionation the following fractions were obtained*.

(1 )/
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Bath temp. nh5° $ of dis¬
tillate

foOMe

(li b.p. 154-165 °/0.05 mm. 1.4760° 3.9

(2) 165-176° 1.4580 69.0 13.0

(3 J 175-200° " 1.4601 14.0 7.9

(4) Residue 10.0

Eepeated attempts were made to separate fraction (2)

into a dimethyl and a monomethyl hexose acetate,but

the product from three fractional distillations was

still a mixture and showed b.p. 180-190° (bath tempj

/O.l mm., nrj"" 1,4580°, GMe, 15.4#. Calc. for a

dimethyl galactose triacetate, 0Me» 18•

A crystalline monomethyl galactosazone was how¬

ever obtained, m.p. 201-4°, not depressed on admix¬

ture with authentic 6-methyl galactosazone. It

was not found possible to isolate a crystalline

phenylhydrazone, although such a compound is readily

obtained from 6-methyl galactose. It is there¬

fore reasonable to claim that the 6-methyl galact-

osazone arose from 2;6-dimethyl galactose.

A portion of the sugars obtained by the de-

acetylation of this fraction was oxidised; diffi¬

culties were experienced in isolating the appro¬

priate lactone owing to the presence of inorganic

salts from the deacetylation process, but the iso¬

lation Df a small yield of lactone of negative ro¬

tation [a -25° may be taken as confirmation of

the absence of a methoxyl residue on C^, since

that /
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that would inhibit the formation of a y-d.-gaiactono-

lactone of negative rotation.

Fraction (3) was examined next. After de-

aoetylation and oxidation the sugar was converted

into a lactone which had the characteristic proper¬

ties of a _d-y-galactonolactone, hydrolysis occur¬

ring slowly and titration proceeding in the manner

characteristic of such a case. Although, owing to

the fact that purification by distillation of a

monomethyl galactonolactone cannot be achieved be¬

cause of the high boiling point, the negative ro¬

tation shows clearly that a y-galactonolactone was
15°

present: la -17° (initial, in water; £, 2.0);
-15* (4 days, constant). From this impure lactone

an amide was obtained via the corresponding ester

which gave a negative Weerman test, indicating that

the hydroxyl group on Cg was occupied by a methoxyl
residue.

Evidence is thus presented that the solid (A)

on hydrolysis yields 2:6-dlroethyl and 2-methyl gal¬

actose.

1 ft0
examination of (B).- Fraction (B) had Ca+14° and

OMe, I8.67L hydrolysis yielded a syrup [a ' +37°,

OMe, 19.6$, which was acetylated and distilled in a

high vacuum as before. By this means the greater

portion/
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portion distilled at 160-180°/0.01 mm. and had IuJq
-+19°, OMe, 16.6 and since complete methylation

followed by hydrolysis and anilide formation pave

tetramethyl palactopyranose anilide it would appear

to be chiefly a dimethyl galactose triacetate. The

dimethyl sugar obtained on deacetylation had La ]5-5°
D

+43° in methyl alcohol and this value, became -14°

in 4 days in the presence of lp hydrogen chloride.

This reversal of sign is characteristic for d-galac-

tose or any galactose derivative of which the hy-

droxyl group on C4 is free so that it appears pro¬

bable that since osazone formation gave an osazone

containing but 7-8,;; of QMe that it is necessary to

differentiate between 2:6- and 2:3-dimethyl galact¬

oses, 2:5-dimethyl galactose being excluded on

account of the formation of 2:3:4:6-tetramethyl

galactose on methylation. Unfortunately in this

case the highest m.p. obtained for the monomethyl

galactosazone was 184-190°. 3-Methyl galactosazone

is reported by Robertson and Lamb (25) to have m.p.

176-179°, so this possibility cannot be entirely

set aside although no evidence for the presence of

2:3-dimethyl galactose was afforded by oxidation

with nitric acid, eeterifioation and amide formation,

which should have yielded the readily obtainable d-

dimethoxysuccinamide.
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dimethoxysuccinamide.

It thus appears that (B I is more highly methyl¬

ated than (Ai and yields on hydrolysis chiefly a di¬

methyl galactose, probably 2:6-dimethyl palactoee,

it must be borne in mind that the amount of (B) ob¬

tained on the hydrolysis is only l/Srd. to l/4th
that of (A).

To sum up the results of all the experiments

with the methylated C.^., it seems that in the gal¬

actose portion, methylation appears to have con¬

fined itself to the hydroxyl groups on and Cg,
no evidence of substitution on any other hydroxyl

group having been proved. The proof that substitu¬

tion does occur on is somewhat more rigid than

that advanced for the H.3. (17), but the same gen¬

eral conclusions must be drawn, namely that the

ethereal sulphate residue or the "polysaccharide

link" may be on C3 or C4 if we assume pyranose gal¬
actose units. This may be taken as a working hypo¬

thesis. Although we do not know the effect of the

ethereal sulphate residue on the stability of the

polysaccharide one would not expect any galactofuran-

ose units to be present.
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The stability of the oulphate Hesidue in G. ..

One oi the most noteworthy facts about the poly¬

saccharide under investigation is the resistance of

the sulphate group to hydrolysis by alkali. Haas

(12; showed that in 3,i sodium hydroxide solution at

110° hydrolysis proceeded to the extent of 10,1 in 1

hour, 20vo in 16 hours and was estimated as conrolete

in 54 hours under these conditions. Experiments

were carried out in 4 sodium hydroxide at 100° and

by estimating the li^fbrated sulphate pravimetrically

the results in the accompanying table were obtained.

Time in Hours 1 4.7 8.16 13 23 31.75 51.5

■% Hydrolysis 14.5 40.2 50.3 57.4 79.3 90 98

These observations recalled to mind two other

cases where alkaline hydrolysis was found to be dif¬

ficult although the velocities of hydrolysis were not

recorded. The first is to be found in a publication

by the present author in 1938 (26/ in which it is

shown that 3-£-toluenesulphonyl 2: 4: 6-trimethyl a-

methylgalactoside is difficult to hydrolyse with

sodium methoxide, and the second concerns a more

directly comparable case, namely, barium diacetone

galactose-6-eulphate which was shown by S.G.V.Percival

and Soutar (27) to resist hydrolysis by 8% sodium hy¬

droxide during 6 hours at 100°, In the same paper

it/
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it Is pointed out that barium glucose and barium

galactose sulphates were hydrolysed completely in

5 minutes with 0.1 U-sodium hydroxide and that

methylglucoeide and methylgalactoside sulphates were

also hydrolysed with alkali.

In order to secure a direct comoarison between

C.E. and a sulphate of simnler constitution potassium

p-methylgalactoeide sulphate was selected; Duff and

ji.G.V.fercival (28) having shown that alkaline hydroly¬

sis of the barium salts of a- and p-methylglucoside

sulphates and a- and p-methylgalactoside sulphates

and a-methylmannopyranoside sulphate yields the cor¬

responding? 3:6-enhydromethylhexosides. Hydrolysis

with 4)1 sodium hydroxide solution at 100° proceeded

much more rapidly than for C.&. and was certainly

complete in 2 hours, and the reaction is thus about

30 times as rapid in this case.

It will be observed that in the examples where

hydrolysis with alkali is difficult, the removal of
tt r?

the sulphate or jD-toluenesulphonate group is a straight

hydrolysis since all the hydroxyl groups are substitut¬

ed, whereas in the example just quoted an anhydro-

methylhexoside is produced and this appears to facili¬

tate the fission of the sulphate group. One is thus

enabled to make the suggestion that in the C.i. the

sulphuric ester residue is not placed in a position

in relation to an hydroxyl group so that a 3r6-anhydro-

galactose/
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galaetose ring can be formed since in such a case

alkaline hydrolysis would be much more rapid than

is observed. A possible objection might be raised

when it is recalled that when the galaetan sodium

sulrhuric ester isolated by Haesid (19) was hydrolyeed

alkali with the production of a galactan, no men¬

tion was made of the production of anhydro-rings.

From the formula given by Eaesid which carries a

sulphate residue on Cg and in which Cg carries a free

hydroxyl group it would be expected that a 3:6-anhy-

drogalactose would appear in the hydrolysis products.

This is not the case, so the suggestion may be made

that the hydroxyl group on is not free but is in¬

volved in a "polysaccharide link". It will be re¬

called that Eassid's only evidence for 1:4 linking

was that this is common in other polysaccharides.

If we accept the evidence from the methylation

experiments on Chondrus Crispus C.ifi. that the hy¬

droxyl groups on C2 and Cg are free in the polysac¬
charide sulphate,the possibilities may be set out

below;

GEO— CEO CEO- CEO

H.C.OH H.C.OE E.O .OE E.G.OH

-0---O.C.H —O.CfeS.Q.C.B
II n I

C .H

0

CHB0H CEgOB CE20H CE20H

I II III IV
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It would be expected that (IIJ would hydrolyse to

yield a 3r6-anhydrogalaotose just as readily as if the

sulphate residue were on Cg and this formulation should
therefore be discounted. (I ) could however only

form a 2:4-anhydro-ring or a 4:6-anhydride. Such

rings have never been observed either with sulphates

or £-toluenesulnhonates, the latter giving as is well

known when a free hydroxy1 group is on an adjacent

carbon atom ethylene oxide rings with or without

Walden inversion. According to our present know¬

ledge therefore such a sulphate as (I J vrould be re¬

sistant to alkaline hydrolysis and accordingly this

is suggested as the most likely method of linking the

galactose residues in C.E.

By way of confirmation that no new anhydro-rings

are introduced on alkaline hydrolysis, a quantity of

C.E. was hydrolysed with sodium hydroxide and the

resultant product was found to yield 49.41 galactose

on hydrolysis, which is a slightly higher proportion

than that for the syrup obtained by the direct hy¬

drolysis of the polysaccharide (43. i. This would

be expected if the splitting off of the sulphate re¬

sidue by alkali only yields galactose and not an

anhydrogalaetoee.

Both (Illi and (IV i are considered improbable

on account of their furanoside structures, and be¬

cause one would expect them to yield anhydrides with

ease/
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ease. (Ill i could yield a 5:6-oxide ring and (IV) a

H:2-oxide ring, and although euch ethylene oxide rings

have not yet been obtained by the alkaline hydrolysie

of sulphates as distinct from r-toluenesulphonates,

there ie no reason to doubt that they could be formed

readily. (IV i might also yield a 3t6-anhydride,

although Eaworth and Smith (29/ have shown that 2:6-

anhydro-cx-methylgalautopyrnnoside cannot be converted

by a trace of acid into the corresponding furanoside

as can the corresponding glucose derivatives, for

steric reasons.

By way of criticism the suggestion might be

made that during the methylation processes sulphate

residues are replaced by methoxyl, and that the

sulphate group might therefore have been located on

Cg or Cg. Against this it must be pointed out that
in such a case the methoxyl content would tend to be

higher than that for a polymerised anhydro dimethyl

galactose, whereas In fact the theoretical value for

such a compound is never reached.

Until evidence can be secured as to the structure

of the sulphate-free polysaccharide, the progress of

the study of which has had to he temporarily abandoned,

it seems reasonable to postulate that the C.S. polysac¬

charide contains its galactose units mutually joined

by/
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by positions 1 and 3, in which it resembles other

galactoee-cmtaining polysaccharides (£0, 21, 22;,

and carrying the sulphuric ester group on C^. This
takes no account of the mode of union of the other

unidentified sugars which are present.

The C.ii. and the methylated G. i. both have posit¬

ive rotations, so that in conjunction with the prepond¬

erance of d-galactoee units the predominating linkage

appears to be a- and the following is therefore sug¬

gested as the main, although not the only, building

stone in the polysaccharide.

CHjjOH
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EXPERT M E K T A 1,

Preparation of Carrageen Extracts

A modification of the method described by Haas

(9) was used and in thie ease three distinct extracts

were obtained The weed (300 p. ) purchased in bulk

from a well-known firm,was twice washed with cold

water, drained, and steeped in water (5 litres I for

1 hour. The extract was filtered through muslin and

the filtrate concentrated at 50°/20 mm. to 300 c.c.

This was added drop by drop to ethyl alcohol (1 litre /

with mechanical stirrinp to yield a fibrous, preyish

white product, which was dehydrated with fresh alco¬

hol, filtered and dried in a vacuum over calcium

chloride. This was the Preliminary Cold Extract

(25 p. ). The weed was apain washed twice with water

and allowed to stand in water (5 litres/ for 24 hours.

The extract was similarly treated to yield 'Cold Ex¬

tract' (C.E., 40 p. /. The weed was washed in runriinp

water for 7 days and finally extracted with water

(10 litres J in muslin baps on the steam-bath for 6

hours. The aqueous solution was removed and the

process twice repeated and the oombined extracts

were treated in the same as the C.E. to pive the

'Hot Extract' (H.E., 90 p. i.
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Propertles of C.A. The C.A. was non-reducing to

lehling'e solution. It was soluble in water and

gave [u]J)80+5Ga in water (jc,0.5). 0.312 G., after

prolonged dialysis, was incinerated to yield 0.0669

ash as sulphate = 22.4$.
Analysis of the Ash.- A quantitative analysis for

sulphate, calcium, notaeeium and sodium was made.

The ash (0.4140 g. ) was dissolved in 21)-hydrochloric

acid. The solution was filtered free from a very

small amount of insoluble residue and made up to

100 c.c. with distilled water. This solution vms

used for the following determinations. The deter¬

mination of sulphate (on 40 c.c. of the solution;

was made gravimetrioally by precipitation as barium

sulphate (30). Calcium was estimated volumetrically

(on 10 c.c.J by precipitation as calcium oxalate,

filtration, and afterredissolving the precipitate

in dilute sulphuric acid the solution was titrated

with standard potassium permanganate (31). This

was repeated to give an identical result. The

rotassium (on 20 c.c.) after neutralisation was

precipitated with.sodium cobaltinitrite (32), and

the sodium (on 10 c.c.J was estimated as sodium

zinc uranyl acetate (33). The results are tabu¬

lated/
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lated below:

Ash % C.E. i
(Calc. from ash;

Sulphate 63.8 12.1

Calcium 5.5 1.2

Potassium 24.5 5.5

oodium 13.7 3.1

X

Determination of Sulphate on C. E. after hydrolysis.-

Dried C.E. (0.4447 g. ) was treated with concentrated

hydrochloric acid (10 c.c. ) for 4 hours on a water-

bath at 64°. The product was diluted and estimated

for sulphate pravimetrically by precipitation as

barium sulphate (0.3794 g. ) (30) (SO^, 35.1,;).
Comparison of H.S. and C.E..- Addition of potassium

oxalate to a solution of E.iii. pave a precipitate of

calcium oxalate and a rnuch less viscous solution.

C.E. (2 g. ; in water (50 c.c.) was dialysed

against a saturated solution of calcium chloride for

10 lays using a cellophane membrane. The resulting

product was then dialyeed against running water for

5 days. The product on evaporation to dryness gave

ash 20.7 ; Ca, 30.7,3 and resembled the horny ap¬

pearance of H.E. when isolated in this way. fur¬

thermore on treating 0.1 g. with water (2 c.c.) the

substance slowly gave a viscous solution, although

complete solution was not achieved. A control ex¬

periment with H.E. and C.E. confirmed this in a quali-

tative manner.

"*"C.E. (3 g. ) was boiled with 2N-sodium hydroxide and
a trace of ammonia was evolved
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rentose estimation. - The pentose content was estim¬

ated. according to the method described by Meyer (34;.
The amount of pentose v?as calculated from the weight

of furfural phlorogluoide obtained using the appro¬

priate factors. O.K. (4.0182 g. I gave 0.0368 g. of

furfural nhloroglucide which corresponds to 0.02 g.

furfural indicating the presence of 1<1 pentose.

Partial Hydro,:veis of J.u.

The extract (3.5 g.J, La ]+50° was nydrolysed

with 0.0131 -eulrhuric acid (150 c.q.i at 100° for

3.5 hours, cooled and filtered. The filtrate was

neutralised with barium carbonate, filtered, the

precioitate extracted with water and the filtrate

and extracts evaporated to yield a light brown tacky

solid which was very reducing. It was purified by

solution in hot water and precipitation with alcohol,

filtration and drying gave a slightly reducing white

powder. further additions of alcohol to the fil¬

trate gave additional yields - the final product

being a yellowish syrupy solid. Yield of white

powder 3 p., ash, 22.9;, [a]^°+66° in water (£, 0.7 }

Complete Hydrolysis of above x- roduct with f/2-0xalic

Acid.- A portion of the above white powder (1.18 g. )

was thoroughly dried (1.0 p.) and ref'luxed with 1/2-

oxalic/
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oxalic acid (20 c.c.^ for 26 hours. An inorganic

precipitate (0.03 p. ) was denosited and removed; the

filtrate v/as cooled and neutralised with calcium car¬

bonate, warmed and filtered. The precipitate was

extracted several times with water. The filtrate

and extractions on evaporation at 50°/l6 mm. gave a

syrup admixed with solid. Galactose v/as shown to

be present and the amount was determined as galactose-

phenylmethylhydrazone. The syrupy mixture, dissolved

in water (7 c.c. i, was treated with ethyl alcohol (7

c.c8eetic acid (0.1 c.c./ and phenylmethylhydra-

zine (0.75 c.c. /. The solution was allowed to stand

for 3 days at -3°. Crystalline galactosephenylmethyl-
.

hydrazone was deposited and removed by filtration.

A further yield was obtained from the filtrate on

standing for 2 days. Total yield after drying over

phosphoric oxide in a vacuum (0.79 p.). [Comparative

preparations made from galactose showed that 1.006 g.

galactose gave 1.55 g. gaiactosephenylmethylhydrazone

(Theory 1.58 p. J]. Several of these estimations

were carried out on C.hi. with similar results. Cal¬

culated amount of free galactose in the hydrolysis

products of the dried white powder = 52 is.

T?iTpical Preparation of the "Galactose free Syrup"

After washing the galactose chenylmethylhydrazone

thoroughly with water the remaining sugars in the fil¬

trate/
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trate and washings were recovered according to the

method of Liidtke (35 K The combined filtrate and

washings were evaporated to 20 c.c.)and treated

with ethyl alcohol (15 c.e.) and benzeldehyde (2

c.o.i under reflux for 4 hours. The solution was

cooled in ice for 15 hours, filtered and the pre¬

cipitate thoroughly washed with water. The fil¬

trate and washings were evaporated to 20 c.c.,

thoroughly washed with ether and evaporated at 50°/
16 mm. to yield a viscous syrup.

Osazone formation.- The $yrup was dissolved in

water (2 c.g.) and warmed with phenylhydrazine

(0.3 c.c.i, acetic acid (0.3 c.c.), a little sodium

acetate and a trace of sodium bisulphite. An

amorphous osazone was deposited. All attempts at

separation and crystallisation failed.

Complete Hydrolysis of C.h.

C.iS. was completely hydrolysed with sulphuric

and oxalic acids and in each case the galactose was

removed as the phenylmethylhydrazone as described

on page 91.

1. with I*/2-Sulphuric Acid.- C.i. (2 g. ) was

treated with h/2-sulphuric acid (160 c.c.) at 100°

for 5 hours to yield a light brown very reducing

solid which gave very strong tests for ketose.

Conversion to galactosephenylmethylhydrazone gave

1.03 g./
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1.02 p. (m.p. 184°; which is equivalent to 34,. of

galactose in the dried C. ;.

Treatment of the filtrate as in the previous

case (page 91-92 J pave a mobile colourless syrup

(1.3 p. 1 which pave faint tests for a ketose.

Several attempts were made to prepare a pure

oeazone, but in every case mixtures were obtained.

2. With H/2-Oxalic Acid.- G.0. (Moisture con¬

tent 11.8 , 2.46 p. after drying) was ref'luxed with

N/2-oxalic acid (72 c.c.) for 20 hours. 0.05 O. of

inorganic solid (shown to be calcium sulphatejwas

deposited. Yield of palactoeephenylmethylhydrazone

1.28 p. which corresponds to 34* of galactose in the

dried C.h. or 43* in the hydrolyeed mixture of sug¬

ars .

Treatment of the filtrate pave a small quantity

of syrup from which no identifiable osazone could be

isolated.

Isolation of 6-Methylglucoside

Tetraacetate from H.E.

E.ii. (15 p. ) in water (400 c.c.) was hydrolysed

for 24 hours at 100° with oxalic acid (16 p.;. The

product worked up in the usual way was treated with

phenylmethylhydrazine (8 p. j. The residue was

treated with benzaldehyde (20 c.c.) in alcohol (50

c.c.J and after removing the benzaldehydephenyl-

methylhydrazone/
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methylhydrazone by filtration and excess of benzalde-

hyde with ether a syrup (3 g. ) was obtained on evap-
1 O O

oration having [a]D -+9° in water (jc, 1.4).
By comparing in a colorimeter the colour develop¬

ed with 4-il ammonium molybdate solution acidified with

acetic acid with that developed by fructose it was

estimated that this syrup contained about 17$ of a

ketose.

The syrup (2.5 p.l was acetylsted in the usual

way, and the acetate converted into the acetobromo-

compound with acetic acid-hydrogen bromide. Treat¬

ment with dry methanol and silver carbonate yielded

a product from which crystals (0.16 g. ) of p-methyl-

glucoside tetraacetate were obtained, m.p. 104°, not

depressed on admixture with an authentic specimen,

-18.6° in chloroform (jc, 0.7).
Isolation of Tetramethyl Glucose.- The residual

"ICQ

syrup had [a +7° in chloroform, and v/as methylated

first with dimethyl sulphate and sodium hydroxide,

then by silver oxide and methyl iodide, nj^° 1.4495,

Olv'e, 60.2$, which on hydrolysis partially crystallised

to give tetramethyl plucopyranose, (0.05 g. ), m.p. 85°.

Attempted Isolation of 1-1'eth.ylglucoside

Tetraacetate from C.u.

Two attempts on a palactose-free syrup (2-3 g. ;

obtained from the cold extract gave neither p-methyl-

glucoside/
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plucoside tetraacetate nor tetramethyl piueopyranose.

The palactose free syrup had La]^7°+9° in water and
colorimetric observations indicated the presence of

20-22,* of a ketose.

The Course of Hydrolysis of [3-Kethylp-alactoside

Sulphate with ncid

Barium p-methylpalactoside sulphate (0.2517 p. i

was dissolved in water, just sufficient 0.84 1- sul¬

phuric acid was added to preciritate the barium and

the filtered solution diluted with sufficient water

to make the sulphuric ecid (0.1 N) (17 c.o.i, and

the mixture heated at 95°. Samples were withdrawn

at definite intervals and the rotation measured:

Time
(minutes>

16°

ttD
0 0° 0°

20 .02 + 2
110 .04 4
210 .19 22
245 .22 27
595 .29 45
745 .46 54
905 .46 54

1005 .50 59
1405 .54 66 IJ 1405 .54 66 I

Alter neutralisation and treatment, with phenylhydrazine acetal

could be detect ,1®9^was isolated£#o 3■6-anhydropalactosazo:
The Course of Hydrolysis of a-Methyl

palactoeide with Acid

a-Methylpalactoside (0.2735 p. I was dissolved

in 0.IN-sulphuric acid (20 c.c.; and the rotation

measured a definite intervals.
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Time a""
Q [a]16°

(minutes /

0 +3.35° 4179°
65 3.22 172

185 2.99 160
320 2.76 145
570 2.44 130
720 2.26 121
880 2.19 117
980 2.06 110

1380 1.76 25
1425 1.76 95
1485 1.76 95

At temp ted Acetylati on of the C.A.

Crude C.d. (4.5 g.t ash £2.4. ) was dissolved in

the minimum quantity of water (120 c.c./ and treated

with pyridine (200 c.c.i and acetic anhydride (75 c.c./

under reflux at, 80° for 5 hours. Lso precipitate was

deposited on coolinp and the solution was evaporated

to dryness, taken up with a small quantity of water

and the product precipitated with alcohol as a white

powder (3.5 p., ashl8.3 i.

Purification of a small portion,(0.8 g.I by solu¬

tion in water (100 c.c. / and dialysis in a parchment

bap apainst runninp water lor 48 hours, followed by

evaporation to 50 c.c. and precipitation with alcohol,

pave 8 white powder (Found* GEg.CO, 6/.
Attempted Deacetylation and iv.ethylatlon

The crude acetate (2.5 g.) was dissolved in

warm water (80 c.c./, dimethyl sulphate (80 c.c. I and

30$/
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30p potassium hydroxide (260 c.c. ) were added in one

tenth portions at intervals oi 10 minutes with mechan¬

ical stirring at 75°. The mixture was heated to

100° for a few minutes, cooled, neutralised with

acetic acid and dialysed in parchment haps against

a rapid stream of running water, until free from sul¬

phate (3 days;. Evaporation pave a transparent

glass (1.5 p. J 01.e, 7.3,-.

Direct 1-ethylation of the C.O.

A modification of the method used by Baldwin

and Bell (36 ) in the methylation of palactopen, was

found to pive the best results. The crude C.S. (5 p.

ash 22.4pi was dissolved in the minimum quantity of

water (100 c.c.) and mechanically stirred at 503.

To this eipht lots each of methyl sulphate (15 c.c.),

and 30vt potassium hydroxide (60 c.c.) were added

every 2 minutes, followed by eight lots each of

methyl sulphate (7.5 c.c.) and 30,t potassium hydroxide

(18.5 c.c./ every 10 minutes. The temperature was

raised to 100° for a few minutes and the mixture cool¬

ed in ice, neutralised with acetic acid and dialysed

as in the previous experiment ( the time varying in

different experiments from 28 hours - 3 days/. The

dialysed liquid was evaporated at 50°/l6 mm. to yield

a horny scaly solid admixed with some inorganic mat¬

erial (6 p. / OMe, 7.6,:. This was dissolved in water

(300 c.c. / and rercethylated with ten lei each of

methyl sulphate (8 c.c. and 30, potassium hydroxide

( c.c. ij
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(£6 g.c.) every 10 minutes at 50°. After treatment

as above a transparent solid (OMe, 9.9) was obtained

The methylation was repeated a third time with the

addition of double the quantities of methylating

agents to that used in the second case. Dialysis

for 6 days was found to be necessary. a hygros¬

copic transparent glass (2 g. ; was obtained (OMe,

after thorough drying, 10.6,x>, Ash, 19.7,- ).

In subsequent methylations on C.E. by methyl-

ating two 5 g. lots and combining the methylated

product for the second methylation, it was found

possible to increase the yield to 9 g. (OMe, 10.7a).

Attempted Acetylation of the Methylated C.,..

The methylated C.E. (5 g., OMe, 10.6 ; was dis¬

solved in the minimum quantity of water (75 c.c.)

and acetylated under the same conditions as the un-

methylated C• a.. (page 96). The filtrate was evapor¬

ated as before to give a white powder on drying.

A second treatment of the alcohol gave a further

yield. Total yield 2.£ g. (Ash, 17 .3J. A small

quantity was purified by dialysis to give a white

novfder (OMe, 14.5y, CH^pO, nil;.
Repeated Methylation

The crude product (OMe, 14.5,v, 1.5 g. ; was

dissolved in warm water (50 c.c.) dimethyl sulphate

(40 c.c.) and 30,1 potassium hydroxide (130 c.c.;

were added in one tenth portions at intervals of 10

nn+aa/
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minutes with mechanical stirring at 75°. The mix¬

ture was worked up as in the previous ease to pive
f TOO

a transparent plass (1.5 p., OMe, 14.5. i ta]i -+22°

in water (c_, 0.8 j. Ash, 17.1% 30^ in ash 51.6*,
S04 by hydrolysis 24.2,4.

Hydrolysis and ncetylation

The above methylated C.iS. (3 p., OMe, 14.5}H

was completely hydrolysed with oxalic acid (H/2 ) and

the product acetyletei with pyridine (32 c.e.) and

acetic anhydride (20 c.c.j at 100° for a few minutes.

The mixture showed sipns of darkening- and was, there-

lore, cooled and allowed to stand at room temperature

for 3 days. The mixture was poured into water (400

c.c.j, the aqueous solution washed four times with

chloroform, the chloroform solution washed three

times with dilute sulphuric acid, once with water and

finally dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. He-

moval of the solvent pave a syrup which on distil¬

lation under a bipb vacuum yielded one fraction-

bath temp. 175-22072.5 mm. 1.16 p. OMe, 14.7%.

Deacetylation

The syrup (0.3 p. i was dissolved in dry chloro¬

form (4 c.c. j and allowed to stand for 3 hours at

room temperature in contact with sodium methylate

(4 c.c.; 0.2 p. Ha dissolved in dry methyl alcohol

25 c.c.j.
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25 q.c.i. The mixture was then shaken with water

(12 c.c.i containing- acetic acid {0.2 o.o. i several

times and the aqueous extracts washed once with

chloroform and evaporated at 150°/16 mm. to yield a

brown mobile syrup (0.17 p.i.

Complete 1'ethylation and Anillde Formation

The above syrup (0.15 p. i was subjected to two

Purdie methylatione. It was dissolved in methyl

iodide (15 c.c.J and 5 additions of silver oxide (5 g.

in all J were made at intervals of 1 hour, the solu¬

tion being kept at 45°. The mixture was then fil¬

tered and the silver residues extracted 3 times under

reflux with chloroform. Combined filtrate and ex¬

tracts on evaporation yielded a pale yellow syrup.

The glycosidic methoxyl group was removed by heating

the syrup in 7, hydrochloric acid (8-c.c.) at 100°

for 2 hours. The solution was neutralised with

barium carbonate, alcohol (50 c.c.i was added to pre¬

cipitate barium salts, which were filtered off and

extracted with hot alcohol. The filtrate and ex¬

tracts were evaporated at 5 )°/l6 mm. The residue

was extracted three times with ether and from the

filtered extracts a pale yellow syrup was obtained on

evaporation. The anilide was prepared from this

syrup by heating with aniline (0.1 c.c.J in alcohol

(8 c.c. J at 90* for 3 hours. Nucleation with a

crystal/
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crystal of tetramethyl galactose anilide gave cry¬

stalline tetramethyl galactose anilide, m.p. 195°.

Mixed m.p. with an authentic specimen showed no

depression.

Deacetylation and formation of 2-Methyl

3-Methylgalactoside

A further portion of the acetylated syrup (OMe,

14.?0.5 g. ) was dissolved in acetic add (1 c.c-. ) and

was treated with acetic acid saturated with hydrogen

bromide (1.5 c.c, J for 3 hours. After the addition

of more chloroform, washing with water and sodium

bicarbonate solution, drying and removal of solvent,

the syrupy acetobromo-compound was dissolved in dry

methyl alcohol and shaken with silver carbonate for

12 hours. Removal of the solvent yielded a syrup

(0.4 g.; OMe, 23.0% ) "l"6° in chloroform (_c,

0.7 J.

fills syrur (0.3 g. ) was dissolved in dry methyl

alcohol (5 c.c.) and treated with dimethylamine in

methyl alcohol (1 g. in 5 c.c. i and heated for 4

hours under pressure. The mixture was then taken

to dryness, decolourised with charcoal, and gave a

light syrun which was subjected to distillation under

high vacuum in order to remove all the dimethyl

acetamide. The resulting syrup crystallised on

standing. Purification of the crystals by reflux-

ing with ether, followed by recrystallisatlon from

j
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acetate gave white needles of 2-methyl p-methylgal-

actoside, m.p. 130°, io-j^ +1.5° in water (cs, 1.0 J
Analysis pave C, 45.9; E, 7.7; OMe, 28.9.

Calc. for 2-Methyl 3-methylgalactoside, Ce%6°6'
C, 46.1; H, 7,75; OMe, 29.8$.

Preparation of 6-Methyl 3-Methylgalactoside

6-Methyl galactose m.p. 125° (1 g. ) was treated

with pyridine (5 c.c.> and acetic anhydride (3 c.c. )

at room temperature for 2 days. The product was

isolated by pouring into water and extraction with

chloroform, the solution was washed with dilute

sulphuric acid to remove pyridine, followed by sodium

bicarbonate solution. After trying and removal of

the solvent the acetate (1.2 g. / dissolved in

glacial acetic acid (2 c.c. J was allowed to stand

for 3 hours with acetic acid saturated with hydro¬

gen bromide at 0° (3 c.c.). At the end of that

time chloroform (15 c.c.) was added and the mixture

was roured on to ice, more chloroform was added and

the solution was washed with sodium bicarbonate

solution and dried over sodium sulphate. The syrup

obtained after removal of the solvent at 35a/l5 mm.

was shaken for 12 hours with silver carbonate in

anhydrous methanol. The product ultimately isol¬

ated in the usual way readily crystallised, and

was recrystallised from a mixture of ethyl acetate

and/
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and light petroleum (b .p .• 60-80° ). 11.p. 114-115°,

[a]]}""' lo° in water (_c, 0,7 i.

Found: C, 46.4; H, 7.8; OMe, £8.5.

C8E16°6 reQuiree
C, 46.1; H, 7.75; OMe, £9.8%.

Hydrolysis of the Methylated C.H. with

0.0131-Sulphuric Acid

The methylated C.i. (6 g., OMe, 14.5 U was

dissolved in 0.0131-sulphuric acid (110 c.c.) and

heated for £.5-3 hours at 100°. A dart preciri-

tate (0.11 p. ) was deposited and removed. The

cooled filtrate was neutralised with barium car¬

bonate, filtered,and filtrate and washings were

evaporated to 100 c.c. and then added droc by drop

to alcohol (1 litre). A white precipitate was

obtained, which was filtered, dehydrated in fresh

alcohol, washed with ether end dried in vacuum.

(5 p., OMe, 13.3%) L c. +39° in water (c., 0.5).

Ash, 16.8%. Henceforth this will be called

Fraction (A).

The filtrate and washings v.rere combined and

evaporated at 50°/l6 mm. to give a white solid

(shown to be calcium sulahate ) admixed with a re¬

ducing syrup. attraction for some hours under

reflux with alcohol and removal of the solvent

gave/
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pave a cream friable reducing solid (0.5 p. i (Frac-
16°

tion B i which turned syrupy on standinp, [u +14°

in water (_c, 1,1).

Repetitions oi this hydrolysis on different

specimens of methylated C.H. with slightly differ¬

ent methoxyl content p^ve relatively different yields

of Fraction (A) and (B):

Hydrolysis C.^. Yield OMe
T

Yield OMe Propor.A/B
(A) (B i

2 9 p. 4.1 p. 12.9 1.6 7 6 r. 18.6 2.4/1
3 7 p. 2 p. 11.0 2 p. !/i
4 6 p. 4.7 p. 13.2 1.2 P • 4/1

Attempted M'thylation of Fraction (A^i

Fraction (A) (£.5 p.) was dissolved in the

minimum quantity of water (50 c.c.i and treated with

methyl sulphate (5.5 c.c.i and 30, potassium hy¬

droxide (15 c.c.i every 10 minutes 10 times at 50-70°

in the usual way. The product was then dialyeed

for 4 days and worked up as in previous methylations

to yield a mica-like plaes (1.5 p.. ) (OMe, 13.4yt>).

Hydrolysis of Fraction (A) with B/2-Oxalic Acid

Fraction (A) (2.5 p. i was hydrolysed with Ysj'd-
oxalie acid (65 c.c.) for 20 hours at 90°. On cool-

inp an inorpanie precipitate was deposited (0.3p.), this

was removed by filtration and the filtrate and

waehinps neutralised with calcium carbonate in the

presence/
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presence of charcoal, filtered, and evaporated at

50°/20 mm. to yield a syrup admixed with inorpanic

residue (0.6 p.;. Thorough extraction with alcohol

and removal of the solvent gave a syrup.

Conversion to the Glycoside

The syrup was treated with 5 methyl-alcoholic

hydrogen chloride (60 c.c.j at 75° for 9 hours and

the mixture neutralised with silver carbonate, fil¬

tered, precipitate extracted thoroughly, and the

filtrate and extracts evaporated at 50°/l6 mm. to

yield a syrup (0.9 g.; OMe, 38.27 J. Distillation

at 0.05 mm. gave two pale yellow non-reducing syrups.

Fraction Bath temn. OUe 16°
nD

r i15°La Jp Yield
¥ in water

1 160-180° 43 1.4700 +73° (c,l.l; 0.3327 p.

2 180-220° 29.5 1.460? +7 9°(e,0.95i 0.2660 p.

he sidue 0.2700 p.

0.8687 p.

Complete Metfaylation of Traction (1;

A portion of the syrup (0.15 g. i was subjected

to two Purdie methylations.as on page 100, to yield

a pale yellow syrup. The frlycosidic methoxyl

residue was removed in the usual way (page 1001 to

yield a pale yellow mobile syrup. Anilide formation

as on page 100 gave shining white needles (0.051 p.)

m.p. 192-3". A mixed m.r. with an authentic speci¬

men of 2:3:4:6-tetramethyl galactose anilide showed

depression.-
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hydrolysis. Acetylation.and Formation of 2-

Methyl 3-Iv"ethylralactoslde from 1 ruction (1/

The residue of fraction (1J was hydrolysed with

K-sulnhuric acid (5.5 c.c.; for 2,5 hours. The

product was neutralised with barium carbonate, fil¬

tered, and the precipitate extracted several times.

The filtrate and extracts on evaporation pave a clear

syrup. This was acetylated,(page 99; poured into

water and extracted with chloroform. It was then

converted into the aceto-bromo-compound as on pa-e 1Q1«

The resulting syrup was treated with dimethylamine for

40 hours. Dimethyl acetairide was removed by distil¬

lation in high vacuum. This gave rise to a syrup

which crystallised on standing. Hecrystallisation

from ethyl acetate gave crystals, m.p. 130°» n0 ex¬
pression on admixture with previous specimen.

Investigation of Traction (2i

Traction (2 i (0.266 g. ) was dissolved in N-

sulrhuric acid (10 c.c.) and the mixture refluxed

until the rotation was constant, uq +2.44*'' (45 mins.i;

H2.24° (2 hours 25 mine. /. heating was discon¬

tinued and the mixture neutralised with barium car¬

bonate, filtered and the precipitate extracted. The

filtrate and extracts on evaporation at 50°/16 mm.,

gave a nearly colourless reducing syrup (OMe, 27.4h)
which failed to crystallise. Glycoside formation,
methylation, and anilide formation yielded tetra-
methyl galactopyranose anilide, m.p. 194°
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Acetylation of Come 3 ■ tely h7l rol.7g.ed rec11 ori (.. ,

hydrolyeed Fraction (A) (prepared as on page 104-

105 J (4.5 g. ) was treated with pyridine (50 c.c.1

and acetic anhydride (20 c.c.i and the product worked

up in the usual way to yield a brown syrup (6.0 f.i.

Distillation in high vacuum gave 3 fractions:-

Fraction Bath temp.
_.15°
D

Yield

1 154-165° /0.05 mm. 1.4760 0.22 g.

2 175-185°/0.02 " 2.88 g.

2 185-200° " 2.22 g

xles i due 0.52 g.

5.96 ft.

Fractions (2) and (3; were combined (5.2 p.) and

subjected to further distillation in high vacuum.

1raction Bath temp. n15*
D

OMe Yield

2b 165-176°/0 .03 mm. 1.4580 13 . 0 , 4.07 g.

3b 175-200°/ 1.4601 7.9/o 0.77 g.

Residue 0.11 ft.

4.95 g.

Investigation of Fraction (2b 1

An attempt was made to separate fraction (2b /

(4.07 g. > by a further distillation in high vacuum

.raction Bath temp. OMe Yield

lc 15Q-160°/0.05 mm. 1.4595 13.9 ,o 1.55 g.

2 c 160-171°/0.02 mm. 1.4582 12.7 2.01 g.

Residue 0' • j*i CD ■*5 •

A
^ f\ A r*
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Fraction (lc> (1.55 g. ) was submitted to a fur¬

ther distillation with the following results

Fraction Bath temp. nD OMe Yield

Id . _ 120-125°/0.07 mm . 0.1 g.

2d i 150-160°/0.03 ram. 1.4559 13 • 4/o 1.05 g.

2d 160°- 0.2 g.

Residue 0.14 r.

1.49 p.

Reacetylation.- Oince all attempts to obtain definite

fractions by distillation were unsuccessful, fractions

(2c ), (*2dj, and (2d; (2.24 g. / were combined and

acetyl©ted as before to rive a syrup (2.OS g. ).

Distillation pave the following- results:

Fraction Bath temp. n
D

viDMe CHy.CO

le 180-190°/0.1 mm. 1.4580 15.4 45.2 h 2.35p.

2e 195-230°/.02 " 1.4559 0.47

leeidue 0.26

3.08p.

Investigation of fraction (le;

A portion of fraction (le ) (0.9729 p.; was ae-

acetylated using lemplen'e method. The syrup was

dissolved in dry chloroform (5 c.c.; and allowed to

stand for 2 hours at room temperature in contact with

sodium methylate (5 c.c.; 0.2 p. sodium dissolved in

dry methyl alcohol 25 c.c.i. The mixture was then
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shaken with water (15 c.c./ containing glacial acetic

acid (0.2 c.c.t several times and the aqueous extracts

washed once with chloroform and evaporated at 150°/l6
mm. to yield a mobile syrup (0.5 g.I

Osazone Formation.- A portion of the above syrup (0.16

g. ) was converted into the oeazone as on page 92.

Heating for a short time caused the deposition of a

small amount of oil. This was removed by decantation

and treatment with the minimum quantity of alcohol,

followed by washing with ether gave a crystalline sol¬

id. Reheating of the phenylhydrazine mixture, fol¬

lowed by standing in the dark gave a number of pre¬

cipitates of osazone which were filtered and washed

with water containing a little acetic acid and then

with water for several hours. After recrystallisatin

these gave (0.04 g. ), m.p. 196-8°. Mixed m.r. with

authentic 6-methyl galactosazone (m.p. 195-6° ) gave

m.p. 196°.

This was repeated on a further portion of de-

acetylated syrup (0.78 p.) to give a purified osazone

in the form of large crystals, m.p. 201-4°, which

showed no depression on admixture with a more highly

purified specimen of 6-methyl galactosazone (m.p. 206°J

Found: C, 60.0; H, 6.37; OMe, 8.6; H, 15.2.

6-Methyl galactosazone, C19H24O4H4 requires

C, 61.3; H, 6.45; OMe, 8.3; N, 15.016.
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^tteraptel Ihenylhydrazone formation.- Attempts

to form a crystalline phenylhydrazone from a further

portion of deacetylated fraction (ieJ were unsuccess¬

ful .

Lactone Formation.- Deaoetylated fraction (le; (0.25

g. ) was mixed with water (7 c.c.J and bromine (0.75

c.c.^ added together with lead carbonate (3.5 g. )

and the mixture allowed to stand 2 days; then kept

at 35° for a short time when it was found to be non-

reducing. It was neutralised with silver carbonate,

saturated with hydrogen sulphide, filtered, evaporate!

to dryness, taken up with water, filtered and the

filtrate evaporated to yield a glass (0.14 g.).

This was treated with 2L-hydrochloric acid (1 c.c.)

which was removed by continuous distillation with

water to yield a syrupy mass. filtration followed

by heating at 100° gave a syrupy lactone. Yield

after purification with acetone (0.026 g. ) [a, ]D -25°
in water (c., 0.3 J.

Investigation of fraction (3b )

Deacetylation and Lactone formation.- The syrup (0.77

g. ) was deaeetylated as in the case of fraction (le)

(page 108) to yield a brown mobile syrup (0.4 g.).

This 3yrup was diluted with water (10 c.c.) and

bromine (1 c.c.) added together with lead carbonate

(5 g. i and the mixture allowed to stand 2 days. It

was then worked up in exactly the same way as the

lactone from fraction (le)(see above i, to yield a
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glass (0.24 g.). This was treated as in the pre¬

vious case to yield a syrupy lactone (0.18 g. ).

Examination of the Lactone.- The lactone showed
1 O

[a ]rj -17° (initial *J; -15° (4 days, constant/,

in water (jj, 2.0 I. ,

Found* OMe, 7.5. Celc. for OMe,16.1$

Titration showed the presence of about 50% of lac¬

tone in the equilibrium solution. 0.0222 g. re¬

quired 2.40 c.c. K/40-eodium hydroxide to phenol-

phthalein at 15° and a further 2.40 c.c. on heating

C?Hig0g requires 4.6 c.c.

Y.eerman Reaction.- The rotation solution was evap¬

orated arid the syrupy product converted into the

ester by boiling with methyl-alcoholic hydrogen

chloride. Treatment with aramoniacal methyl alcohol

yielded a syrupy amide ( [a ]rj5 -+8° (c,, 0.7 J.

Investigation of Fraction (Bi
18°

Hydrolysis.- Various yields of Fraction (B) La ];)

tl4° (page 104) were combined (5 g. i and dissolved

in E/2-oxalic acid (100 c.c.) and heated at 98-100°

for 22 hours. An inorganic precipitate (0.62 g. )

was deposited and removed by filtration. The fil¬

trate was neutralised with calcium carbonate in the

presence of charcoal, filtered and evaporation at

50°/l6 mm. of the filtrate gave a syrup admixed with
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solid (0.98 g./. extraction with alcohol followed

by removal of the latter gave a reducing syrup

437° in water (c., 0.67 J (OMe, 19.6$).
Acetylation.- The above syrup was acetylated as on

page 99 to yield a brown syrup (4.3 g.). Distil¬

lation under high vacuum gave 3 fractions!

Fraction Bath temp. «D la U
OHCI g

$QMe Yield

1 l20-16Da/0Lrnm. 1.4738 0 ° (c0.7 i 0.16 g.

2 160-180° " 1.4600 419°" 16.6 3.45 " g.

3 190-250° " 1.4622 424° " 14.5 0.38 g.

- - ■■ Residue 0.25 g.

4.24 g.

Investigation of Fraction (8)

Deacetylation and Qsazone Formation.- Fraction (8)

(0.49 g. i was deacetylated according to Semplen's

method as on page 106, and the product converted into

the osazone. Various yields of osazone were obtained

the m.p. of which varied from 175-190° and methoxyl

content from 7,4-8<?. Repetition of this on fresh

specimens of fraction (8) gave light yellow crystals
-

of osazone whose m.p. varied from 175° in the case of

one yield to 184° in another.

Changes in Rotation of Deacetyleted Fraction (2) dur¬

ing Glycoside Formation! Deacetylated fraction (8)

(0.095 g. ) was dissolved in dry methyl alcohol (8c.c.)
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and pave -*43°, sufficient dry methyl-alcohol¬

ic hydrogen chloride was added to brinp the concen¬

tration of hydrogen chloride in the solution up to

1% (allowance being made for the presence of sodium;

[a]p +38.5° (Initial J; +10° (8 hours); +5" (4.5
hours;; -+2° (45 hours); -12° (70 hours); -14°

(95 hours , constant).

Changes in Rotation of Galactose during Glycoside

Formation♦ - t«]^°in 1 .methyl-alcoholic hydrogen
chloride (j3, 1.5; + 61° (initial); +34° (8 hours);

-10° (2? hours); -42° (72 hours); -49° (100 hours,

constant).

Complete Methylation of Deacetylated traction (2i.-

The deacetylated syrup (0.17 p.; was subjected to

two Purdie methylations,as on pare 100, to yield a

pale yellow syrup. The glyoosidic methoxyl residue

y/as removed in the usual way to yield a pale yellow

mobile syrup. Indention with a crystal of tetra-

methyl glucose failed to yield crystals.

Anilide Formation.- Anilide formation, (pare 100;,

followed by nucleation with a crystal of tetramethyl

galactose anilide pave crystalline tetramethyl gal¬

actose anilide (0.016 p.), m.p. 195°. Mixed m.p.

with an authentic specimen showed no depression.

Mtric Acid Oxidation of Deacetylated Fraction (2;. -

A further quantity of Fraction (2) was deacetylated

to pive a clear brown syrup (0.4 g. ). This was
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oxidised with nitric acid (3 c.c. concentratedi at

70° lor 6 hours, and then freed from acid by repeated

additions of water and distillation. The residue

was boiled with 4 methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride

for 8 hours, neutralised with silver carbonate, fil¬

tered, taken to dryness, extracted and filtered to

yield a syrup (0,21 g.). Distillation in a high

vacuum yielded a very small quantity of syrup which

on treatment with methyl-alcoholic ammonia gave a few

needles on standing. Treatment of the residue in

the distillation flask with methyl-alcoholic ammonia

gave no results.

Course of the Hydrolysis of the C.D. with

K-Sodium Hydroxide

Dried C.iS. (1.771 g. ) was treated with f -sodium

hydroxide (200 c.c.) and the quantity of sulphate

liberated was estimated gavimetrically (30) as barium

sulphate, at definite intervals, by filtration through

a sintered crucible. a Jena flask was used which

had been shown to yield no silica when heated for

similar periods with H-sodium hydroxide.
$ Hydrolysis calculated on a total yield of 35.1$ 00^
10 coj. after 1 hour gave 0.009 g.BaSO^ = 14.5 hydrolysis

~ 40 .2$10 c.c.
" 4.7

10 c.c.
" e.i6

10 c.c.
" 13

10 c .c.
" 23

10 c.c.
" 31.75

1 r>
c.c.

" R
- • u

0.024S g.!'
0.0312 g

0.0356 g

0.0492 g

0.0559 g

0.()6nS g.

= 50.3$
= 57.4$
= 79.3$
= 90.0$

= 96.0$ n on <=t ,
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Comparison with Potassium 3-Methyle-al-

actoside Sulphate under sim¬

ilar Treatment

Barium -3-methylgalactoside sulphate (1.2026 p. I

was treated with the appropriate quantity of potas¬

sium sulphate (0.2863 p. t and the insoluble barium

sulphate removed by filtration. The potassium p-

methylpalactoside was then treated with 4, sodium

hydroxide (100 c.c.) and the sulphate estimated as

before (30).

10 c.c. after 0.5 hours pave 0.0273 p. BaS04 ie.41.8,£S04
10 e.c. " 2.3 " " 0.0655 p. " Le.l00^04.

Investipation of the Product after Hydrolysis

of C.&. with H-Sodium Hydroxide

C.E. (27 p. ) was treated with N-sodium hydroxide

(1350 c.c.) on a constant level bath at 90° for 60

hours. The product was dialysed for 10 days and on

evaporation pave a brown transparent solid (10 p. ).

Ash 5% (mainly silicat. Calcium, nil.

Hydrolysis with g/2-Qxalic Acid

The above product (2 p.) was hydrolysed with H/»)
oxalic acid (50 c.c. i on a water-bath at 90" for 30

hours. The product was worked up in the usual man¬

ner to five a syrup (1.70 p. ), +33° (£, 0.07/,

which pave 0.760 p. palactosephenylmethylhydrazone

correspondinp to 49.4,0 galactose in the syrup.
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S_U_M__J/_A_R_Y

The isolation of a polysaccharide from carrageen

moss by extraction with cold water is described.

The metallic constituents of the ash are shown

to be- sulphate, 63.8 , calcium, 5.5$, potassium,

24.5$, sodium 13.7$, and the fact that the ratio

of sulphate obtained on hydrolysis to the eulohate

contained in the ash was approximately 2:1 indi¬

cated the substance to be an ethereal sulphate.

The proportion of d.-galactose obtained on hydroly¬

sis was shown to be 34$.

No evidence for the presence of glucose in the

products of hydrolysis was found although it was

shown that G-methylglucoside tetraacetate could

be isolated from the E.iS. It is sho wn that the

hydrolysis of a simple ethereal sulphate by acid

does not proceed with the formation of an anhy-

dro-ring in the case of barium p-methylgalacto-

side sulphate.

Methylation yielded a product containing OMe,

14.5'& from the hydrolysis products of which cry¬

stalline 2-methyl p-methylgalactoeide was isol¬

ated. 6-Methyl 0-methylgaiactoside was prepar¬

ed for the first time for comparison. Galact-
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osazone was obtained from the hydrolysis products

of methylated C.B. which afreet with the view as

to the presence of 8-methyl falactose. Complete

methylation of the hydrolysis products fave tetra-

methyl galactopyranoee anilide.

The same 8-methyl falactose derivative was

isolated from the hydrolysis products of methyl¬

ated H.JB. thus confirminf a previous view that

8-methyl falactose wee present in this extract

also.

4. Treatment of C.h. with .013fc-sulphuric acid having

given a product with a slightly higher galactose

content than the original, the same treatment

was applied to the methylated C.h. This gave

two fractions: (A) which was precipitated by al¬

cohol from aqueous solution, and (Bi which re¬

mained in solution.

5. By the hydrolysis and fractionation of (A) two

fractions were obtained both oi which gave tetra-

methyl galactopyranose anilide on suitable treat¬

ment .

Fraction (1) gave 6-methyl galactosazone and a y-

lactone of negative rotation indicating the absence

of a methoxyl group on C4 and since free 6-methyl-

galactose appeared to be absent the dimethyl gal-
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actoee is considered to be 2:6-dimethyl galactose.

Fraction (2) gave galactosazone and a y-lactone,

the corresponding amide of which pave a negative

Weerman test. This fraction is therefore con¬

cluded to be chiefly 2-methyl galactose.

The more soluble fraction (B), obtained in variable

yield, on hydrolysis, mave a mixture of sugars of

slightly higher methoxyl content than the corres¬

ponding products from (A). Evidence from experi¬

ments on glycoside formation indicates that posit¬

ion 4 carries a free hydroxyl group, and one

methoxyl residue is lost on treatment with phenyl-

hydrazine. The chief component is concluded to

be 2:6-dimethyl galactose although difficulties in

purification prevented the precise identification

of the monomethyl galactosazone isolated. From

the foregoing facts it is concluded that the poly¬

saccharide sulphate carries free hydroxyl groups

on C2 and Og.

Measurements were carried out on the rate of hy¬

drolysis of the sulphate residue with alkali, and,

in agreement with the results of Haas, the reaction

is shown to be slow. Comparison with potassium (3-

methylgalactoside sulphate under the same conditions

leads to the conclusion that position 2 cannot
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carry the sulphate group If is free (or vice-

versa / since rapid hydrolysis would bc expected in

this case. The sulphate proup is therefore as¬

signed to position 4, and the linkage between the un¬

its to 1 (since the substance is nor.-reducing / and

3 a a in agar.

This view is supported by the proof that the pro¬

portion of galactose liberated from the C.E. after

treatment with alkali followed by hydrolysis with

acid is not lower but slightly higher than the

sugar produced by direct hydrolysis.
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